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T
' ■ MIBCELL-AJ^Y*

A STORY OP A GARTER.
Just at four o’olocit ono daesling aflernoon
last February, two young persons, opposite
genders, took sudden possession of a neat
slelgb, muffled themselves together in a manner
intended to secure as far ns possible the double
advantage of comforting protection and engag
ing appearance, and, after judicious settlement
of skirts and robea on the one band, and bat
and furs on the other, darted briskly off, along
the smooth and shining roads of Winston.—
Clear and still, and not at all chilling, was the
atmosphere- The sun shed all its splendor
from a cloudless sky, and the spotless-earth
radiantly rfeflected its glittering beams. The two ly inspected the family stable, but found noth ful counienance, wlio heard^ nothing, hut saw bly old-fashioned, and it was the merest accidthil-^in the world ! I’
sleighera with whom we have to do a greed ing therein equal to his own idea of the mag everytliin'g, sat on thorns,
it seems 'there are ever so many morals iti
Now here was a most unhappy misunderwithout debate that no other day so favorable nitude of the occasion. At the public stable
for their excursion could have been selected, he was more successful. At first lie cdnlem- siatiding, for Lucy really deserved better of this story, nutwithstamliiig it is sliurt, and so
and in turn went into Spasms of rhetorical ex plaled the luxuiiouH magnificence of a span, this goud iiiilurcd, but too hasty young kniglit- true—for it is true, every word, excepting on
citement over the glories of Winter—in its but an-irresistihle impulse subsequently in eiiHill. The fiiet was, lliat Just at the moment ly the names of persons and places. Tliere is
duced him to settle upon a single courser.— wlien tlie pedestrian episode began to intefere, a moral o( youllilul society, a moral ol liuman
present cheering aspect.
Not having accustomed themselves to the (One horse may be driven with one hand !) it she hud discovered (hat she «ns not irtecon- ity, a tnornl of feminine apparel, and some
assiduous stu^ of Nature, they failed to ex is difficult to imagine what impelled him to cilably ofi'cmled, after all, and 'was longing (or more, all of which it is very pleasant to refli*cl
actly interpret-certain omens which might oth seek with such pertinacity as he did fur the an opportunity to give a fraction of a hint to iipun, niece none ol them "Were intended. But
(lial effect. Having, atier much wavering, I sliall not take llie trouble to point them
erwise have interfered with their innocent en-^ narrowest sleigh in the collection.
__
At four o'clock P. M. the light-hearted young licruically resolved to do this iinicmininc thing, out.
tbusiasm. Qf course neither had noticed, the
night before, the broad circle of luminous haze pair Oaslied away, as full of good naiured glee site was naturally disturbed by the interrup
Mow TO Beau Litti.k Thouhlks.—There
that sui^rounded the moon, giving warning of as tlie sleigh was full of them, ami they filled tion. So the cause of her pique was not at all i.s a kind of narrowness into which, in our e»very
compactly.
Miss
Brandon,
knowing
tlie
unflattering
to
her
cavalier.
^
approaching disorder above. Of course nei
Piesently she bent forward, and said timid eiy-day experieiice-i, we are apt to fall, and
ther considered, as they dashed along heeding country more intimately than her companion,
against ivbieh we should most carelully guanl.
Only their own pleasant fancies, the light clouds undertook to point their way, a manner of pro ly, but with inexpressible sweetness:
When a man who i.s in perfect health has a
‘ Won’t you forgive me, Mr. Langford ?'
which, rapidly rising, soon overspread the ceeding quite agreeable, in view of the mule
Huuiid inflicted upon him—a wound in hi.s foot,
Harry looked quickly up, ami saw one tear
southern heaven, and gradually threatened to creature’s ignoraiiebsof localities. They glid
a cut an his finger, a pain in liis hand — he is
Obscure the declining sun. What need had ed on, turning hither and thither, until ere glistening on the end of her nose, and anotiter almost always sure to- feel, even though it he
they to anticipate the possible interruption of long.they left (he clustering collages of Wins threatening to freeze upon her cheek. He only a small member that suffers, ami Iho sultheir sport? None,certainly. Their aim was ton quite n dislanco beliind. For a while both pushed back something that came uninvited fenng itsell be unwoitliy of the name, lliat tliu
chattered and laughed with a vigor that put into his throat and sang out lustilyY—‘ Come
(ileaiure.
perfect soundness of all'tlie rest of ills |)ody
Ludy Brandon, nineteen, daintily beautiful, them in a precious glow; but by-and-by Mr. now, it is cold here, and I must have a share counts us nothing; and a lilile annoyancu is
hnd ootjoettish by unconquerable feminine in Henry stopped short, in an unaccountable of the huffatoes I ’—and he clambered in. with magnified Into a uniyersal pain. Only a single
stinct, ailed the hearts of the youth of Wins manner, and left Miss Lucy to do the declam out much disturbing the sulemn-visaged .pas poiiil way be liurl, and yet he feels himself
ton, and above all, those hearts gathered within ation, contenting himself with watching the senger.
clothed with uneasiness, or with a garment ol
Lucy got up a small laugh.
the institution for the wholesale manufacture sparkle of her eye, or the pretty curve of her
Before they reached Linville it was (ix torture. So, God may send ten thousand mer
Of clergymen for which Winston is celebrated. lip, as she threw out incessant little smart
sprinkles of feminine wit. Fresenlly he ob o’clock,and growing dark. A few snow flakes, cies upon us, but if there happen to be only
With aue freqzies.
one discomfort among them, one little worry,
The secular youth swore She was an angel. served with wonder a faint suspicion of a flut scarcely noticed, rested upon the horse's back. or irel, or bicker, all the mercies and all the
The students, whose destiny -«aa theological, ter (rerabiing through him and attributed it to Five minutes more, and they had deposited comiorts are forgotten, and count a- nothing 1
did not swear, but, after-investigating the sub llieir rapid motion, recollecting similar sensa their passenger at her destination. She flung 'One little trouble is enough to seliliem all
out a profusion of thanks, flavored by a tear.
ject, and anding that angels were sometimes tions Jn earlier youth, caused by swinging.
He must have expressed something odd in The reconciled twain started homeward, each aside! There may bean iiimimerahlo train
imperfect and fallible, pro< laimed her divine,
his countenance, lor, of a sudden, Mies Lucy a little doubtful as to the exact condition of of mercies which, if they weie stopped one by
hnd in their oiisons remembered lier.
one, and questioqed. would, j>qsm like angel;
In this way they eatisHed all, the conditions cut short her itin, and subsided into dim ob the other’s temper. Preliminarily, they con beating God’S gifls'ln their liands. But we torof theiir college life. Inside the walls they livious tranquillity. Just one minute after, it versed upon very remate topics—agreed that gel them all, in the remembrance ol the most
tvero divinity students ; outside, they were flaslied upon Mr. Henry Langford, that he as Linville was eight miles from Winston, trivial inconvenience I A roan may go about
bud for the past six momlis been steadily and they had now about eight miles to overcome;
Students ot divinity.
all the day long—discontented, fietling, out of
In cooddence it may be revealed that Miss uninterruptedly occupied in making a muff of and (hat as it was already late, it would prob humor-^who, at evening, on asking himself
himself;
that
the
notion
of‘
excellent
friend
ably
be
later
before
they
reached
home.
The
tiuoy’s highest attributes were in fact of a
the question, ‘ What has ailed me to-day ? ’
hiortal order. She was not a bit of an angel; ship,’ so far as he and Lucy Brandon were increasing snqw furnished a new subject, and may be filled with shame because unable to
but she was what is much better for the pur coDceroed was utterly absurd and degrading to this vsry soon acquired a positive interest, as tell! The annoyance is eo small and slight
poses of this world-r-a charming girl, with think upon ; that the truth was he loved her it steadily gained strength. In a little while that he cannot • recognize it ; yet, its power
beauty enough to wind golden chains around dearly, and that he ought to have known it gusts of wind came surging along, keen and over him is almost incredible. He is equally
Susceptible young hearts, and wit enough to long ago, and should, if he had ever before icy, and impudently wliirling the light snow ashamed-with the cause and-tiie result.
fasten them with glistening clasps, whenever been alone with her, as he now found him into the faces of the homeward bound! Witli
We may fall into such a state merely througli
she chose. At the same time, she was as ami self. Having settled all this to his own satis any other compaqion, Mr. Harry Lafigford indifl’erence, and remain there stinply because
faction,
he
took
courage
and
a
bold
step
:
would
have
said
dieagreeahio
things.
Miss
able as could fairly be expected of a spirited
‘ Miss Lucy ’ (rather shakily) ‘ are you com-, Brandon acknowledged to herself that if she we have fallep into it, and make no effort to
young woman who ruled a subservient sem
were now under the guidance of any of her get out. When a man starts wrong early in
inary with a rod more rigid than any the pro Torlable ? ’
‘ Oh, perfectly.’
professed devotees, there might be words as the morning, unle^ be is careful to set him
fessors could wield; she was, with all her Irolself right before hje hae gone, far, he will hard
* Not cold ? ’
bitter as the wind.
icsome coquetry, Us discreet as a dowager, and
‘ No, indeed.’
When they were four miles from Winston, ly be able to straighten out liis crookedness
eh" was not destitute of good sense, and pow
Now what he wanted was, that she should they came to a sudden turn in the road. The until noon or afternoon^—if haply llien ; for a
erful proof of which was that site never wrote
man is like a large ship ; he cannot turn round
her name Luefe. Nevertheless, it is a melan say blie was cold, and he considered himself a new snow had drifted here, and the way was
in
a small space, and roust make his sweep in
little
i(f-used
because
she
did
not.
But
he
difficult to puss. At a touch of the whip, tlie
choly truth that many of the maidens of Wins
a large curve. ' If we wake up with a heaven
ton persisteatly refused to recognize those in would not be bereft of iliis idea ; so gathering hor.se plunged forward and—a trace snapped I
Tills was strioiis, Langford sprang out, ly mind, we are apt to carry it willi us through
fatuating qualities which by the ruder crea the reins in one hand, he cautiously disembar
rassed the other, and sweeping his arm around and discovered that the difficulty miclit be the day ; but if we wake up with a fretful,
tures were unanimously accorded tier.
After a considerable period ofsupreme sway. the back of the sleigh, caused that vagrant temporarily atratfged by splicing. For this peevish, discontented disposition, we are apt to
Miss Brandon at length sighed, Alexanderwise, member to encircle the big bundle of buffalo he needed twine. Togetlier they searclieii the carry that all the day, and all the next day
bandages wliich confined the gentle form be sleigh, but found no consolation there, Ten loo ! I hove comforted myself, and risi n out
for aomeliiing new to conquer.
She fell in with Mr. Henry (so bhrisletied, side him. Not a word of remonstrance, but ‘a clieerless minuie.s passed. Harry lri<;d a doz of this stale ol mind, by saying to rajtself,
but popularly denominated Harry) Laoglord, silence dangerously ominous, if be hud known eo expedients, all unsurcessful, What should ‘ Well, you are in trouble ; something lias come'
a fine young fellow with no theological aspira It. Incoherently mumbling a repetition oTtlie be dune? Tliei'b were no housek near. It upon }ou which is painful; but will you let it
clasp its arms around you, and sliut you in its
tions, who had come up to Winston to look inquiry concerning comfort, etc-, be permitted was becoming very dark.
after some long' neglected,relations. Clever, the arm ta venture upon a faint suggestion ol
At last he proposed, not without hesitation, embrace Irom lire siglit and toucb of all the
and well-dressed, and with a heavenly curl to a sque.eze. This lime the little lace, tiow sad to draw the sleigh to the side of the road, to many other things lliat are accounted joys?
bis hair, he interested Miss Brandon, who ly flushed, came round square upon him, and wrap his lair charge in impnetrable -(olds, and Will you .suffer yourself to be liarnessed and
driven by it?,’ It is well to remembei' tliat
forthwith smiled upon him, and bailed her ilir- disconcerted him horribly. But with despe to start off on fool in search of twine.
lliere
is a way of overcoming present troubles
talion-hooks with roost delicate fa|cinalions.— rate impudence he lemaiked quite carelessly,
At this point all (rouble vanished in an in
by
a
recognition
of present or promised mer
and
looking
earnestly
at
a
point
in
the
road
at
Wilbaabade of surprise, she observed that her
stant. In a laint voice Miss Lucy unexpect
intended victim succeeded in reaping the full the dislanre of liair-a mile ahead—‘ Please edly chirped forth from her pile of buffalo cies. 'X'he apostle Paul knew this, and so exbenefit of the baits,and yet refused to be caught. shut your eyes a minute.’
lobe.s—‘ Will tlii.s do’? and instantly hid lier- liorted us to’ look unto Jesus, who, for (lie joy
lliat was set before him, endured tlie cross,
Down went the lids.
Upon this, she became sliy, and be commenced
sell (rotn liuman view.
ill!!!
a promiscuous assault upon the affections of
She liad let fall something upon the snow despisidg tlie shame.' All lliat Christ lind to
'fhe calm was over. First a torrent ol re that lay like a hall-coiled blue snake, in an liear lie bore patiently—lie carried liis sorrow
every available young woman be encountered.
As soon as it was evident that they understood proaches, very limited as to duration, but of swer to her frightened question she was in about with liim an a very little thing. Why ?
each other, they began to laugh. Consultation crushing weight; then an intrusive little tear, formed tliat it did. Harry, laughing himself Because of the ‘ joy that was set before bim ! ’
folioated. From laughing at one another they which hud better have s'ayed away ; tlien a to pieces internally, but supe.rficialty aulemn Oh 1 let us apply the exhorlulion faithfully to
turned to laughing at Miss Brandon’s troop of dead silence. Mr. Henry Langford was sore and calm, repaired damages, resumed lifs place ourselves; and when we are worried, and
■uppliani admirers. J am sorry to say that the ly afflicted. ‘If she did not want me to kiss and drove cautiously onward. After a 'while tempted to giro way to vexation, let us seek a
young lady betrayed confidence. She told him her,’ tliougiit be,,‘then why did she shut her he said—‘Think, now. Miss Lucy, of a wotnan sweat relief in the thought of the blessedness
liial is set before us to he an inlieriiance lorbow one especially devout adorer was conlinu- eyes?’ Ashe could make nothing of it, be walking to Linville in this tempest.’
ally quoting Scriptural puffs to her ; and how endeavored to effect a quiet pacification, but
Lucy looked appealingly into his face, and ever!—fHonry Ward Beecher.
Peusuadin^.—Lawyeis are ooiislantly in
another, of entomological turn of mind, would all encouraging response was withheld. Hard gave signals of great distress.
insist on comparing her to new and exquisite ly a word was vouchsafed him, and the few he
‘ You are cold, he said ; end as she* was si the enjoymenf^ .fun. A trial is baldly ever
got through wi^ without eliciting some stroke
specimens of bugs. Then he told her, quite- got were by no means of a character to fill him lent, he took it for granted that she was! I
maliciously, how precarious her rule was, and with rapture. In the midst of bis anxious ar
As they passed through the long avenue to of wit—some (prolerque or humorous idea, or
cruelly likened her position to that of a keeper gument, there came a cry from the side of the Mr. Brandon’s house, an electrical experiment absurd use oflanguago that will keep the bar
'
-L
in a lu'natio asylum, whose strength lies in his road.
took place, without the same explosive result in pleasant humor ‘ till the next one comes
Hurry pulled up, and saw a melancholy as before.
confidence that his sWordinates, having lost
along.' Ol'tener than any other c1b‘Z, wittheir wits, possess no power of combination looking, woman, not well clad, not strongly
The next evening there was a sewing-circle nesses—either very sliarp or willfully stupid —
.among themselves to defeat his (^lans. Occa framed, standing, with a child in her arms, by is a popular needle and thread assemblage at furnish the sport. A high legal functionary
sionally Miss Brandon was a lilUeJart; some the sleigh. She asked bow far it was to Lin- wliich flannels and reputations are pitilessly in this State tells about a cross-examination
times Mr. Langford was a little rude; but they ville.
punctured; at which under garments for in wliich hturconducled once, wliich run somewhat
usually kept within amicable boiind^and.were
‘ How far to Linville, Miss Brandon ? ’ in fants and scandal-cloaks for adults aro manu after this fashion :
.
understood to he excellent friends—nothing quired Harry in blisslul ignorance.
Lawyer—You said Smith and Simmons
factured, and all made to fit. Tlie duties of
‘ Four miles’—(rather pettishly.)
more.
the occasion having been worried through ear were engaged just outside of the grocery-door,
Not one of Miss Lucy's devotees ever tho’t
The woman of melancholy mien further ly in the evening, the inusculins element was toward the heel of the light ; now tell the
it worth while to look upon Harry Langford more desired to know the direction. Was it suffered to mingle socially, and tlie sport be Court and jury what you ^ere doing at that
with eyes,of green indignation. He was in no straight on ?
gan. Mr. Harry Langford was admitted wiili particular juncture yourself.
degree rapfurous aboit her ; she often snubbed
‘ Is it straight on, Mids Brandon ? ’
Witness—Me? I was persuadin’Johnson
tbe rest of the liilherto excluded. He looked
him. Aiyinfinitesimal quarrel between them
‘ Yes ’-—(stiff and short.)
mischievously at tlie centre of attraction. Tlie that he was doin' of a wroUg thiog, but be
bad once'been detected. Besides, he was nut The lugubrious woman mumored a thank and centre of attraction smiled at him, and folded wouldn’t listen to me.
a resident, only a visitor, whose opportunities (he sleigh moved off. In about a minute Mr. its front upper teeth oven its lower lip.
Lawyer—What was it he was doing?
Langford clutched the reins savagely, and utwere thus limited.
Witness—Well be hilt me by the coal-col
Did you ever notice what a deprii and va
“ Moreover it is a fact tliat no two persons lered an exclamation which would have satis riety of meaning is conveyed by that very cu lar.
were more profoundly convinced of their abso fied any listener of his innocence of theologi rious contortion of the female iiice? It signi
Law} er—Anything else ? Come, let’s ha'^c
lute indifference to one another than Miss B. cal tendencies.
fies amazement, amusement, grief, anger, reflec it all out.
and Mr. L. themselves.
|
Mias Lucy emitted a high D, head register, tion,—almost anything, according to the will
Witness—Olij yes. He hill me by tlie eol-_ They bad given much private thought to the staccato.
lar will) one haird, and wils passin’ envomiums
of the exhibitor.
•object (there was the danger I) and had satis
‘I think 1 am a brute,’ quietly remarked
This lime it meant remonstrance and ex on my^head with a greAt big slick in t’other.
fied tbemselver that tliey were, as everybody Mr. Henry Langford.
hortation.
Do Extua Stimuli vVakm Ub.—Suppose
(luderstood, excellent friends—no,t||;lt;g more I
M iss Brandon now assumed an air of resig
A divinity student was talking v^ry loudly we swallow rum, or smoke tobacco, or chew
NevAftheleu it happened'lhat Mr. Langford nation, as if expeoiing an apologetic explana- about the Atlantic cable, and deseaniing upon
upium. The rum dr opium, il not the tobacco,
was suddenly overcome by a sense of slisme at lion of the recsnt rudeness. She was disap the ingenuity of man.
will increase ilie action ot tlie liearl and arteries,
hi( want of family feeling in so lung neglect pointed, and when the sleigh began to turn
Mr. Langford Asserted that the ingenuity of and for a time increase the heat. But as soon
ing his Winston relations. So he endeavored about, became perplexed.
man liure no cumparisnn to tlie ingenuity of as the force of the stimulus is gone, we are
to repair old errors by frequent visits, and es‘The woman is going to Linville, wherever woman; and piupoeed to subsianliate Ids po not only no warmer than helore, but rather
tMlltlhed an axtensi^qcquain^arice in the that is,' continued Harry. ‘ Of course she is. sition by a sliubt narrutinn'and a simple ap
colder. So it it with inuriurd. pepper and
noighborhood. He grew fond of social gaye- She mustn't walk four miles through the anew
spiges ; and so, in truth with lea and coffee,
l|ec. He cultivated all Winston. At every this weather. -And loaded down with a big paratus lie had in liis pocket.
and all other medicaments, solid ami liquid.—
From
tlie
centre
of
altraotinn
there
eame
UAporiant gathering be was made welcome.
baby,too I'
They
doubtless make us a little wanner for
again
a
high
D
liead
register,
this
lime
slacea. At last the winter onme, and everybody
Mias Brandon gave out symptoms of uneasi
the
time
: and hence, at first, they as certainly
lissimo.
Miss
Brandon
broke
recklessly
Iroin
knows how delightful the winter is in a New ness. • You are not going all^he way to Lin
lier circle, spilling all sorts of work-box treas increase tlie activity of the circulation-; but il
Kngland oountry town, where tlie tliemomeier ville,’said she.
duet nut lust long. The final or remote in
never by any excess of exultation gets more
‘ Certainly 1 am. Miss Brandon ’—and he ures as situ ran. Spools, needlea, pins, budfluence of all tliese is unfavorable.
kins,
scissors,
hooka
were
scattered
around
in
thsw an occasional degree or so above the 0; drew up beside Ibe pedestrian of dolorous* as
'l.t is so with mental excitants no less than
inextricable contusion.
Where frocen noses are to be met at every cor pect.
‘ HHrry,.give it to roe,’ she pleaded very physical ones. Cheerfulness, and all tlie ele
ner, and are deemed neither uncommon nor
‘ I do not see that there is room,’ said Miss
vating passions and affections, warm us inter
nnornameotai, while frozen toes are accepted Brandon ungraciously, and the poor woman softly—‘ please do, dear Hafry.’
'I'be ‘ dear ’ was of at least ten seconds’du nally, and thus favor the healthful eircolalion
atmokt in the light of a luxury ; where ice- shrunk back at the words.
orhatn is indissolubly associated with breakfast,
Harry's eyes flashed in ii very uncivil man ration. Long before the prominent vowel was of tbe blood and all the other fluids. \J)ut ex
abd Where for many months life is but a per- ner, 1 am afraid, as he said roughly, ‘ We will exhausted, ilin;ry Laug^ord was a -lost man. cess of these, especially of joy, love, Ao., have
‘ There it is,' be said, ‘ and what shall 1 have the Qoivirary tendeucy. They vssim us, and
petOel' shiver. Mr. Langford, anxions lo-ex- make room,’ springing oci at the moment, and
cause (be heaat to kleal high for a abort liaie ;■
periepce all l,hese joys, came up to Winston in hurriedly lifting the laehrymose traveller end in ceiurn?' (All iliis very softly.)
‘Everything’—(more softly siilCbut willi but the final r«i|uli is to reduce tlie beat of the
the itiiddle of February to remain two days, lier child iolo his place. 'Then without a word,
bridging with him baggage sufficient for three be quartered ^^hiinaetf upon a section of the a Bmile that was better than a dozen orations.) system and enfeeble, in a correeponding degree,
In the course of a week, the youth of Wins the ciroulaiiou.—[Alooit's Laws ol Health.
weeki, to which term, aftei^ much interchange sleigh’/i flbojr, ahd drove ahead.
PbiMOIPLBS isOTpHODDCTS Ew'r'Tf-*® fO
Ju a little while Miss Brandon said, softly, ton heard sotnething that took away its appeof'entreaty and expostolationj be was induced
‘ 1 think (bexe is room op here, Mr. Lang litie.. It considered lliat iU confidenoe had Air ARDS.—Tbe Amerieen Agticullutht calls
tQ extend' hU visit.
been abused. It regarded Mr. Harry Lang for a reform in the management of agficulla! ^e fipst time be met Hiss Brandon, he ford.’
ipnlipted her with the shggesiion of a sleigh-’' ‘ I am very well. down here,’ be answered ; ford as an intruder who had exceeded the rat tooietiea, and'says their exhihiliona sbqold
be qiade a means of contributing to the science
ride]] Said he ' A sleigbride in winter is sel- and then, ip a low voice, leaning over towards privileges extended by'boipitality.
A Utile while aflef ail (bis, in the coarse of of the art of husbandry, by having Ihi reports
dto amiss,’ and was thereupon sharply criti- her—‘ I could not have (bought, Miu Brandon,
0^' (or admUling (be possibility of socb a that you would transfer any part of .tba resent a retrospective oonverzation, Miu Bfeudon j and addresees carefully prepared by eminent
(img at any other season. However, Miss B. ment you felt Inward me to Ibis unoffepdipg madetbe iollow)ng mysteiioua retnark, atitb all practical farteere i and advoeatei offering pre
(be extrayogani empharia pecaliar to yoong miaine'<l»aaak olaM (0 those wh6 can coitabine
eonsented. She would ride with him the next and aDfortaople peraso.
the most toienee and utility wHh thd |reaiest
Lucy began to cry, but (his oew pboaoiper ladies f
'Nothing of the sort< Harry. It waa Ifon ' aaoaossj in pradsotMis.
In the iDMDiDg Mr. Haary Laagford fravf- non escaped big ndtiea, The weman ot isoa-
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NO. 2.

hhnSo It, and it may rave you (lie cost 6f ihSnjf
Other jewels neither rrtre nor Valuiible I BeHove mo, (hefe are many women Who groaif
undef the biirdbnot failiionahle fully I For
my own part, 1 would far rather move beyond
the borders of civilization, nod help clear'up X
farm, as my mother did helore roe, than live
(he tedious artificial lile of a fashionable lady r
But writing will nof feed the pigs, milk the
cows, nor keep the weeds down in the oniolf
bed ; so I must close, trusting the sensible wo
men, and men too, will iocrea-e till they fill
the length and breadth of the land ; fur which
millenium, 1 remain.
Yours in hope.
Rustic Nell.

Tastb Amonc F'AUMER8.-«-'riiore seems frf
be a great want of taste ainone many of ouf
(Ftom tb« TsAdlM* Rtpoflto^jr.] c
farmers. They appear to think lliat taste is of
THE WOOD_THRUBHEB.
no importance wlialever—something wbictr
fit NKV* II. C LRO.NAKD*
they have nothing to do .with—and il they On
ly attend to the important duties of the farm;
’ It WBft the flmt of M«y,*
they ostre nothing for appearanres. '
A AWpet, cool, entm, bright day,
Like IhKt oC Ilerhort'e lay {—
One way in which they show want of taste;
^ holy Fine of May.
is in the surroundings of their dwellings ; they
The Sabbath bells hnd rung;
will leave an ox-carl, sled or hay-rigging, in
The vilingo ohoirs hno sung;
tlie door-yard, or in close pioximily 10 lh'6
I'astors, ul glowing tongue,
Had proaohed tu uid and >ouiig.
house, rather than be at the trouble of remoV- .
ing il a rod nr (wo farther, where it. would not
. The hours had nearly run ;
Low sunk the kindly hun;
be so iinsiglilly.
And waltied, no \\\ lo vhun,
Some will have piles of ronnure, heaps of
Insects whore shone the snn.
Slones or huge piles of wood, left where they
Then wandrreil I abroad,
^
give an air ol slovenliness to tlie homestead,
From temple of tbe Lord,
Frtjm prayrr and preached word,
no matter how new or liandsome the huildingii
From songs of sweet accord.
may he.
Heflne the influence,
There are tome farmers who limit their
That led me purely hence,
shade trees to a lew so siluated that they ennO'er strCHtn, niid wall, and fence,
Whoro birds their gifts dispense.
pot damage land whicli they care anything
about, making that the slandiird, and saCrffieing
I saw the warm earth teem i
I ho lorest's shade iinil gleam ;
a noble elm, or hatfilsome 011^1 or maple, beI’lliars of moss and seam i
caiise-iliey draw tlie'juices of tbe soil, and they
Arches oTJuihl and beam.
feqr they shiill liave a few less hills of potatoes
\ heard from roof and^nicho,
nr corn, if they let them remain.
, Thu thrusb^s^ inatcliless stilrh,
I'unred forth un nature's pitch,
Perhaps some will suy, well, my buildings
In fliite'iiutes soft niul rich.
are old, and 1 don't think it makes much dif
I bent upon mv cane,
ference wliat 1 have around them; Imt /say
Where wind.s the wood’s green lartc, .
it dvet make a great difference. Wlmt if ihd
A captive to the strain
buildings are old ? if there is an'air of thrift
The thrushes sang so plain.
and neatness about tliem. they will not loolc
And said with bliss profound :
one liiill so unsightly. Who would not see a’
'J rue worship hath no bound •-*
’ M is In your temples found,
dilKii'iice between even a liovel williuut af
And on this hallowed ground*
sliade tree or a rosebusli.and one precisely
WatevviUe^
J/oy, 3, 1830,
like it with rosebushes aird wo'odhiiics, climb'ing up its wealher-heaien walls, covering its'
[From the Maine Farmer.]
The WoMKN.—If any of the masculine gen ! iiuoieruus imperfections, and with the addiiiblf
der lias the couiage to offer anylliinc in reply I of one or two shade trees, making the Spot
to tlie following, let him say on. Our discre I look really attractive? It makes nearly aS
I much difference as there is between nealnesX
tion enjoins silence.
I and negligence, in the interior of a dwellings
Mk. Editor :—Ii is said that there is a j Think nut that 1 believe all fnrmeiS shoW af
point, beyond which forbearance ceases to be want of taste, fur many a farmer's home Cxhibru virtue, and the old proverb that' It is tbe its an appreciation of the iasteful and beaiAilast feather that breaks the camel’s back.'-flis ful highly creditable to the proprietor. Let no(
my case exactly. I’m rather slow to anger the farmer think Jt is beneath him lu attend tc?
generally, but you men have kept up such a such things, nor-consider-that ibiie llist, which
barkmg^ of late aboof "^laT wouTen do, and he spends in making the - siirruundi'gS of hiv
Ouglit to do, and don’t do ; how they dress, and house tasteful and attractive.
ooglit to dress, and don’t dress, that I’m getting
'* Lot th» gro«B tree Wave by lliy oottHg'e dobr,
rather sliwed up, and have just made up my
Anil the roae in thy K"rdon bluoin
With them shall the planter'a memory .oar,
mind to say a few words, which you may pub
When he rest* In the quiet tomb
lish if you please, if not—why it’s not toy
And oil ihall the traveltera pause to rieW
fault.
The-worka of thy patriot hnndo,—
The rose and the tree—the elm nr the yeW,'
'I'here’s a great cry because farmers’ daugh
That now by thy door-way nundi."
ters don’t spin and weave us they used to : il
‘
[New England FariflfeL
is said lliey spin nothing but street yarn, &c.,
When Independence Bell-was Rdno.—^
&C. But if tbe fathers and brothers g*( loo
proud to dress in good liomespun—bale the A correspondent, who styles liim«ell • Veritas,^
noise of the wheel, and send the wool from tlie inquires of us as to the curreclness of the story
backs of the sheep to the lactory, what are tbe that as soon as Congress Itad declared the In
dependence of the colonies, oit the Fourth of
girls to spin ?
Men grumble at puny faces and meagre July, 1776, what is known as I’ndependenccf
forms are coarse and vulgar, and lieallli is en- Bell WHS rung. lie also wishes to know Whethef
liiely out of lusliion, we cannot very much won ‘ a blue-eyed boy ’ stood at the door of the
der tliHi tlie few tliat have such ill appreciated Hall, and cried out, ‘'Tis dond! 'lis done ^
vliarms sliould be ashamed ol lliem , and be ring, graybeard, ring ! ’ as 11 signal for an enyond that, ilfatheft and mothers liave oaten and thusiaslio old gentleman up iit the sfeeple lot
drank intemperately, and by itnproper living, proclaim ‘ liberty throughout all the land,’ &c.
improper dressing, neglect of bathing, and all by ringing the bell.
In reply to our eorrespbndenf we will stale;
the laws of health, liaving corrupted .jlieir own
blood and transmitted its corruptions to their that this very pretty story origimiled With ihd
oliildren, wlio's to blame,
ingenious Mr..peorge Lippnid, wlio fdt it out
If they liave suffered the girls to lie in bed of whole cloth'glong with some other fartaali-f
till eight ii’eluck in llic morning, and neglected cal embellishments, which lie got up i'n th'e
to give lliein habits of industry and obedience ; name mf history. Tim fact is, ihni Indepen
if they have left lliem tq^ac(, without {(iving dence was declared in secret ses.ioti, Sfiid the
tbein any rules of action, and they are idle, impoitnnt fact of (lie eonsiinimalion nf tl'u
disobedient and disorderly, wlio is to blame? measure was not made known fiport the ^lAnhf
If gentlemen esteem outward beauty more, to any person outside of Congress. Tlie
tlisninward purity, and slatternly extravagance Philiideipbia papers published on the lilihf
inure than indusiriuus neatness, and get what wore silent upon ilia sulijaci, and ili'e Ci lelirailiey preler, whom Ataii they blame ?
I'On of the event with the ringing of Indi-ieiiOur present philorophert fey that young dence Bell, &e., &o., did not taka place ii'iiil
men now dare not murry, because no woman ibe-eiuhlh of the sanse tnontli.—[Fhilsldel'phiX
is satisfied with an establishment at the begin Bulletin._____________ ____ __
ning, less expensive than her inolber had at
Frf.dino off Pastouk Land.—‘'it is cer
thejend of lier lifo. Now this sounds like a
miserable suhlerfuge. Look at noy place tainly advantageous to pastures,’ Says ThaoiV
wlieieyou will, and see if the roost showy, ex- ‘ to remove tlie cuttle from them lYow i)Ad rhelii;
iravagant'girla are not the first to gel married. in order that the grass may liave lime,to re
They not only get niatried, but leave a score cover itself. Fur this reason, on the best corfducted farms, the pasture tnnd is divided iiiicf
af Hcliing, jealous liearls beliind them.
separate
parts. The animals which ri qirire
Alter A while, domestic cures rob the face
of its youthful bloom, and ripen an undeveloped, the moat succulent and nourishing food are.
undisciplined temper into a chronic dittemper ; first turned to each separate division, rthd alien
with no exciting cause for dress and display, they are removed, (he other kinds, which need
tlie latent germs of disorder and indolence a smaller quantity of nulrtmeat, are ferf iffcre.
spring into lile, and the Intk of principle shows By tills means the whole of the grass fs ealefi,itself; then comes the cry, women are not those kinds to which cattle are least partial
what they used to be !—tlieii the husband de with the rest. The herbage is ibeo lefi to re
serts Ills home for the grog shop, and tbe mis- cover itself for a sufficient lime, "ud after
eruble wife is left to sink into deeper wretcli- wards the first herd U again alloWed,.i(f feed
’
edness, and the husband is not to bltmie t It upon it.’
This
sybleiD
posseasee
decided
XJvXnia'sei
is true he did not choose his wife because her
temper was chastened and refined, because she. over the practice of sufferina the cattle fo'draiy,displayed ibose'greces of (be spirit, patience, der over the dhole eiiefii Of pasifire jjrquOd,'
meekness, 'long-suffering, kindness, charity ; If the space fs large, a great denf. of ntffisfgO
not beeiiuBu she had been an obedient daugli- is-spoiled or destroyed by tlie iraifi|drhg Of the
ler at home, regarding every one's right, rigid oaiile; the pasturage is neve; unilortwly eat
i.-i the perioimunce ol evefy doty. But O en oti, but some portions are lelt 10 gro# until
wise ip'en, (wise in your own conceits.) hear it becomes dry and hard. Tlie luitUrrslOt hVi
the welgpiy reason that decided a ' lord of dislaMeful herbage is consiaOtly ihcfVUing,
creation ’ m Ills choice of a life companion. and in time crowds Out the finer kindX, already
She itad nineiten beaus, he was the twentieth, lessened by being cropped so closOiy «0d cooanff ir was so rich to carry off so disputed a tinually. ^Another advantage is, tliai stock
are more quiet, and consequently feed belter
prize! and lln-ii the whs so pretty I
11 men will siiy, ‘1 don’t want a plain dress and keep in belter lieallh.
Tbe sucr^eiiioD of lire Variods kinds of slock
ing, industrious, prudent women, and 1 can’t
iifl'urd a'sliuwy, expensive doll,’ I'll adroit they roust he regulated by the drcumsiSuce'S Of the
liave told (lie truth ; but lei not the first half owner. Tbaer says, that in spring thO best
ul tlie liutb be lelt unsaid. I don’t deny that pasturage is often given to ewes, because it ia
there are more frivolous women in aodiety than needed to increase their supply ot Obill, and
sensible ones, but 1 honestly believe there are give them strength to nurse their lambs. Tba
mure than enough to mate all the men who grazing of lands with sheep la spBog, if not
[lavu tlie sen^e to appreciate them. So con- allowed loo long, has a tendency (o' (hiokerr
vine^ am 1 of the fact, that I’ll engage to find the growth of gross. But they cannot be fula wife—prudent, discreet, willing to labor and lowed by cattle immediately; wliN sidOUnfUgu f
regulate her expenses by lier husband's meant ; at' least three weeks skoald Inierveiie, to kllow
who shall delight in comfort more than display f the Smell of (heir dung 10 d^ipale; smd thw
site sliall also be conslaot and chasU—for every grass to get x fresh start.
[New England FaMer,
man desiring sukb-.a itreasure, provideijl be
This is Glost.—An Eoglish beriodicol
prove himself worthy by poiieising correspon
estimates that more than el million of bushels
ding virtues,
'Xhe demand for any article regelates sup ef huipen gnd inhuman boneS vfere imported
ply, and wliile the supply exceeds (be demand, in Ike year of 1830, from the OonlHtSM Of £«•
there cannot be a scarcity,—W,ben (be mar rope into one port of England.
Thu neighborhood of Leipsik. AdsterUtSf
ket is glatied with any article and there is no
demand; who’ll invest iboney In' the'manufac Waterloo, and other places wheSe, during th^
ture of il? Now sensible women are very lately preceding blOody, war; tlie piinelpUt batmuch lUtc anrwDi bonnets, they are ondoubted- lies were fought, wele iwdpt alike of tkiu bones
ly better than (he prfaegt, style, butwbowents of Iho hers snd ibe bortq be lOdu. , , ^ ,t
Thus coDeOled from evqry ^urtel loey
to wear them ? Men’s conduct towards fash
ionable women is rsry uneb as it Is towards Shipped to the port Of Hull kn'd. (heneO fobthose monstrous hoops abottt which they make warded to the Yorkibffe Wsiie-gfttders, sthergr
sueb a fa*s,t they ridicule tbeia, and yet call there are SieSra engi.oiw end p^'MfSi.Btaehlaevery woman a dowdy who does not wear ery' tor the purpose pf redaciofi (bkin twiilrapa
Ibeni; lO they ridicule fashionable women, ntsr state.
The prinelpal mfirkef for ibO jbf^dnoi thus
Snd yet choose tbem for wives if they can af
ford it. Now fentlemen, stop tbiS clamor— prepared is Dotoftecier in the cenfro of a rlcb
be sensible Sg)4 jkonest r own up to yoar pref-' Agricultural regioD, 'whose, ficrnlers use Ibesa
erenSes, don’t ssly one thing aodagsaii another. to dianurO tbcir lands. Ute-zeUy StlMUbs*
6oDSitteney is said to ba a rare jewel j pdr. gradually evolving as Ike booe oateioeryaiakks
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The Paris correspondent of live London rely for their support, and if, on looking at ali
Euro TEAN NEWSt^Bt-low will be found
'hat DfNNKB, &c.—.Our Gardiner neiRhOTTB TA^XiS.
n tnoM pnbfiantial manure than almost any
Timee
writing on tlie evening of the 4ili inst., the considerations pro and con,.o.ooiirp'atiy'tlonv....
oHier pnl)<iinncp.
"bora don’t relish what we said ok their .treat the more interesting items of foreign news by says t
eludes’H is for its interest nof lo reduce,-it it
OosMopoMTAn Aft Jouhfai,.—THIS elegsnt quArter*
It baa bfen a^orrtain.pd beyond a doubt, by
ment of the Victors o« Ibe Fourth, and the (he latest arrivals :—
Prussia it is said, has given pnsitive assur its own affair, and Ihe public has no right to
ly,
I'.r
Jims,
liAS
a
fine
large
steel
engraving
entitled
actual'experiment on an extensive scale, that,
Verona, June 28th. The Austrians have ances that the recent measures with respect to complain. A railroad is a great accdmoilation
a dead* soldier is a most valuable article of ‘ The Aincriunn Engle guarding the Bpiii^ of Wash|n|- Pearl protests that they never have been guil abandoned the lino of thi» .^incio and,-fallen her military forces afe nut taken'with a. view to the public, and ordinary fares arh nOr high,
ton,'
and
many
well
executed
wood
engravings,
vtltli
ty of so great a stretch of liberality as to pro^
commeroe and it is more than probable that
back on VeronA.
'
'■
10 liostilitieB, and that France may remain per and inasmuch as no company reduces Hs fares
the lurmtfr* of Yorkahire and other parts of rare attractions in Ibe literary department, including vide a free lunch for companies invited from
Ferona, July 8d. ^The Piedmontese have fectly tranquil on that score.
Something it on any occasion to accommodate the publiu;
Enplattd'owe the rich fertility of their lands '»veral spiriud lllrfstrated poems, blegraphic.l
and their daily bi^-atl, to the bones of their
^ subscription
“> abroad. Cplebrafions of Independence, now- surrounded Pesebiera. Phk hrench division was absolutely necessary to do to calm (he ef but lo make the most money for itself,.it is not
tills bemitirnl Art Jonmal tor one jrenr, n kiTas and a days, it is notorious, are made up of thr^e has been seiil to the Soiit'h to join the corps of fervescence in certain of the German States, worth-while for the publiolo grumble. Th*
children, wlio'perislied'on the Continent, in the bandsoino steel engraving, a tisket of ndmIsSlon to the
parts ol selfishness, to one of patriotism. For Prince Napoleon. A private dispatch Irom hut Ihe advance of the army to the Rhine is road should look to its own inierestls.
Crimea,, or in lVidiai
Picture Qalleriei of the Association In New York, and
the French headquarters dated 8il, says :
[Gospel Banner.
nut meant as,a menace , and it should nut be
the
benefit of the business interests of a place
It is a siiigolnr fact that Great Britain should a share in the annual award of premiums—paintings,
'fhis morning at seven, the Emperor quitted" a cause ol disquietude to the French govern
The
new
position
of
Mr.
Daniel Sickiks exhave sent out, fpom lime to lime, such a mul- statuary, engravings, medals, &o. The ofliceyf the as-^ ifn appropriation is made and attractions pro Volta, in order tf> cro.sa the Mincio and eetab- ment. Propositions are also sard to be in
. litude ef soldiers to flghi her battles, and then sociation is at 548 Broadway, Kew York. K. T. Elden vided to draw a crowd—such as a procession, lish the headquarters at Vallegio. We are on contemplation, when the proper moment comes, cites profoiind- -indignation. He fiasco it if
confidently stated, forgiven (he paSY^'q^ ia
should, iioporllhetr bones as articles of com- is the Honorary Secretary tor l^atervllla,
trial of engines,"fi.re-works, &c.—and common ly four leagues from Pescliiera, the siege of with - a view lo a settlement of the Italian now residing with liis wife on the most Ib’^ing
meieial and ngriculiural profit.
l.AuiKa'iSJusiK Maoazinb.—The August number Is
which wa.v hegun two days ago by the Sardin question. England, Prussia aud Russia will
terms, sailing out on the Hudson ob moonlight
Alas, the poor soldier ! To convert himself very prettily illustrated and contains mnph that Is good justice,.^even, would seem to deinand that the tans. Cannons roared tiight and day in that take the initiiilive.
■
nights, and doing things that creafo disgust.r~
into a largel; to be shot at for a shilling a day, and useful i indeed, wilh'T. 8. Arthur and Virginia F. show should be gotten up mainly at the ex
direction,
among those who are his political friends, and
and if killed in battle, to have his bones made Townsend ns editors, wo have no fears that its pages pense of those who are to reap the benefit ;
Kansas Constitutional Conrention.
Tlie Austrian B,dvance post is but a short
ho stood by him to Ihe death struggle. Squlbf
an article of commerce I It is most hdrriblo to will ha soiled by anything Impure, or that it will cease
A
dispatch
in
the
St.
Louis
Democrat,
from
distance
from
Villa
Franca,
which
is
occupied
and this we think is-the custom generally.
to ho n welcome visitor in the homes of the people.—
iRuots,
inueiidqes, and general burlesque await
tbink of I
by the corps ot Alnislial Neil. - It is mucfi Wyandotte July 13, Says :
Published by T. S. Artliur & Co., Philadelphia, atS2 a Oii'r Gardiner friends, however, praotice.difthe new turn things have taken. And the last .
doubted that the Austrian artpy will venture
‘ The CuDventiun has spent most of to day act in the play, this cumedy fullo^bg tbetragpr
yisr.
ferently, it would seem, and with a due regard ■to accept battle in tlte eoitditioii of- dgjuoraliz.
in Committee of the Whole, having under con edy, will exert a wider and deeper influence
Ladies' Asieisicax Magazine.—This monthly im to tlirlfi, make outsiders beat the bush while
(ilion and stupor which they have tgllen since sideration reports of the Comroillee on Legis
on his life than Ihe murder of Mr. Key. This
proves witli every sueoeediug issne, both in the number
tliey catch the birds. Now we acknowledge our victory at Sollcrino.
lative Department, on Judicial, on Education
and beauty of its erobeilishments and the variety and
Fa//e<7to, duly 4ih-Official. The French and Public Instiiuiions.. The-article estab is a strange place, this New York. 1 beard of,
BPIl. MAXHAM, i I>AK'b 11. WING.
'
it
is
noii^f
our
funeral,’
and
the
Pearl
is
excellence of the reading matter. The August niiciiber
KDIT0R8.
army, increased by Prince Napoleon’s corps, lishing Common Schools, as reported from the the mailer last week, but 1 lbought.it so un
has a verjigood steel en^evlng entitled ‘ P’un,' a honu- right in supposing that the Victors are npt_jp_e,will operate against Verona, whilst part of the Committee, does not prohibit negroes from re likely'that I would nut then give place.lotiM
WATERVILL^... JULY 2], 1859. tifiil faslMon plate, and iiumerons ornallcr pictures, in- spunsible for what we said, hut the matter
rumor. But no one doubts that the reconcUrSardinians begins the seige ot Peschiera.
clu-Jing some fine views in that earthly .paradise, Chntsceiving the full benefit of Ihe Schools. A alion hast really taken place.
having been pretty freely talked round in the
The
Emperor
having
sent
back
the
wounded
worth.
In
sdditlon
to
stories,
essays,
poe'.jy,
&c.,
there
AGENTS t on THE MAIL.
proposition lo insert the word ' while,’ so as to
Imsiinent Peril of a Bostonian Aifir
8, M. PETTKNQltL &■ Co , Newapaper' Agonti,
No. 10 Btata Is always given inuclr agreeable and useful reading in community we ventured to put in our oar. officers without exchange, and Having request effect that object,'was laid on the table.
Ag
An
Rtrcft, Doston, aiul 119 Nafiimu rtreet, New York, are Agentfi for ' ilic shape of Editor's Eesy Talk, Family Recipes, Use
Family.— Mr E, N. Perkins of Boetou, with
ed
an
exchange
of
prisatiejrs,
an
Adstrian
has
And
with
this
admission
of
facts,
we
are
will
other
amendment
of
Ihg
same
virtue
was
pend
the Kiutern .Miiii, and are sulhoriied to receire Adrartlfwnients
arrived with the announcement that the Em
ful Hints, Kasliicu and Fancy Work, etc. etc. Publish
apt....................
pd Butgcriptionn at the ^amu rates as required at this office
A his wife and three other ladies, were in Perm'
ing the case should be submitted without fur peror of Austria will also send back without ing when the Ccpvvention adjourned.
gia, at the sack of (hat unfortunate .village, orf
8. It. NILK8, (anccesfior to V. B. Palmer,) Newapapur Adrer- ed by Henry White, 7 Ueekmun street, Now York, at S'2
lengthy
di.scussion
was
bad
on
that
point.
A
tiaiog AgL'ut, No. 1 Scollay's Ituildiog, Court etrtet, lioaton, la
ther iirgumenl,
exchange the wounded prisoners of the allies,
June 15, by Ihe Swiss mercenaries of the Paauthorised to receive Adrertitemeate at the same rates as re a year.
provisiori
giving
ehi|dren
of
African
descent
quired bjr uj].
'lEliIslc.-Oliver DItson & Co., the well ki'inwii Boston
This much we will add, however, by way and that his Majesty is equally desjrous for.an an ’etjuitaljle proportion of the common school pal government. Massacres and brutal BXO* Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
cesses of the worst deabription were perpetrm
publishers,
who
not
only
supply
all
New
England
with
of
promise. Gardiner is a big city — with .gtxchatige of the others.
above.
f'Jnd of the State was stricken out. The Com
Turin, 4th—Official. On the 29lh, the Sar
led. Neither' age or sex were spared. A
representatives of sweet sounds and delightful melodies
mayor,
alderman,
a
large
police,
&c,—and
we
mittee,
to
which
was
referred
the
memorial
of
ALb bRTTERS AND OOMMUNIOATION8,
^
hut also do much for the rest of mankind in the same
dinians more closely invested the exterior for
letter Irom Rome, June 25, to the Londom
Relating either to the baatnessor editorial departments or this way, send us the following new publications
are only a small inland village ; but if we ever tifications of Peschiera, situated bn the right the ladies of ■ Kansas, praying that the Consti Poet says:
J
tution
be
framed
so
as
to
give
females
the
right
paper should be directed to * Mazbam fc WipO|’or ‘ EAirfan
/laydn’i Sacred Oratorio, The Creation, in vocal score, aspire to celebrate our national birth day, and, bank of tlie Mincio. Our army crossed the'
‘ An American ghn'tiknam, Mr. E. N., Per
MAROrnos.'
of
suffrage,
reported
that
in
the
opinion
of
the
with separate sccompaniment for the organ or piano in our poverty, cannot afford to. give a dinner river on the SOib, lo invest Pesebiera, also, on
Committee, woman kind would be more "profi kins of Boston, who arrived at Perugik fr^ml
forte. Edited by Vincent Novello. ,
the left bank.
The Kmbden Resolutions.— The Re
to
those
whom
we
invite
in
to
help
make
up
tably employed in attending properly lo their Rome on Ibe 15, with Mrs. Perkins add IhreM
The Evergreen and the Flower, a ballad, by F. Wal
Prussia is said to have ^'iven positive assur domestic duties, and at the same time have other ladies, bad a very narrotk escape frOmf
publicans of Embdcn have “ taken an altitude ” lenstein.
odr show, we will at least protect them from
ances that the recent u’easures with regard to
the bands of, the bt-utal soldiery, who bUrit-'
PaetoraU, one of a series of standard organ pieces by
somewhat out of fashion, and we are in doubt
gouge games ’’ like those played on outsiders her military forces are not taken with a view to sufficient cares to engross their whole atten intofthe Hotel de Fiance, where he was si»y‘'
autliors.
tion.’
various
whether they are a little more or a'liltle less
at your place. We will also promise, by an hostilities and lliai. France may remain tranii^, shot t.he masfei^ the hotel and the Wailklr>
Meuenger of Joy, a Galop for Piano, by E. Neumann.
enlightened than the feat of the world. The
’'fi'fid'would most probably have murdered Iho
attempt at least at a liquor seizure in the
The Captain, a popular song of the Florences. .
discovery of ‘‘ political deception, claptrap and
HTio would not love their mother ! a song, dedicated to morning, to arrest the flow of such a current
The Secretary of the Convention has pre travelers also bud they uut bean-concealed* by
fustain *' is rather neutral testimony, but the those away Irom home. Words by Geo. M. Howe ; mn- of liquid damnation, as ran freely in your city, the 2d, ill the Fedeial Diet, the proposals of pared a table of statistics, illustrating some in the mother of the unloriunaie hotel keeper in a
sio by Wm. A. Field.
PrusSi'ia lo place a corps of observation on the teresting facts relative to the members, from dnrk recess, leading by a secret door out'of one
attempt to resolve these faults out of.lbe party
Ah / uierf thou with me I Written by Rosa Hughes, in all day long—filling the pockets of your deal Upper Rhine, was agreed to.
which I gather the following: The number of uf their bedrooms. In this suffocating hiding
indicates a degree of opacity of intellect that. answer to ‘ Would 1 were with thee 1' Composed by C. ers with coin, it is true, but also disturbing the
A dispatch has been issued by the French Republican members is 34 ot Democratic place they nil remained for fourteen hours, and
'
when at last they ventured out they found that'
surely belongs to some other party. One Jarvis.
quiet of the streets and crowding your lock up government to the representatives of foreign members 17 ; Independent, 1.
Oentte Nettle Moore,' or the Little White Cottage j
(he whole hotel b8d''b'een gutted, furniture and
courts, fully endorsing the circular of the Rus
would almost think, to hear the Erobden cau
with
the
miserable
victims-.,
with brilliant variutions, by Ch. Grobe.
Demise of an Orator.—Rufus Choate, property destroyed or carried off, and (bat MV.
sian labinet to its agents in Germany, declar
cus belch forth its thunders, that eomeiliing
The above, with everything else published by this
Wateuville College.—Not^being able ing the opinion of Russia that the confedera the renowned Massachusetts orator, lawyer and Perkin’s luggage, containing moneyi and vaibad happened. Possibly something promises house, can be obtained of C- K. Mathewe.
to obtain at home the information we wanted. tion has not only grounds for inle^l'erencfs i n statesman, died at Halifax,^N. S., on Wednes uaOlfl effects of many kinds to the amount of
to happen’; but all this talk about the rights Ui-TisiATB Objects ov Napodeow III. in Pamphlet we luckily found the following programme for the present war, but Germany, by mixing in day last, aged sixty years. He has been in ne.irly 83000, hud likewise become the prey
oousidering the Futnre in view of the East, and
feeble health -for -some- mon(b8,-and-^-short
of the people, conslitulional guarantees, pro_Judgiiig.it by the .lighl -jjC .tho. J’jreaeut---- By M. the approaching literary festival lo a Lewiston the conflict j would deparl-from her- treaties;
and this opinion the French dispatch declares time since sailed for Englaqd, but his strength Slates Minister i^n‘*Roi«q( Mr. Stockton, hMs
Henri ot. Bernardo, ll.iston : Mansfield & Co.,
tecTlon of iRo laboTing and producing classes.
failed 80 rapidly that be was obliged to remain received an exact! account of the occurreocB
This Is the title of a little pamphlet, which soils fora paper:
to be true and just.
with the rest of the hotchpolch, is only a repe
The annual exe.tcises will be as follows
Kossuth arrived June 22d at Genoa, and at Halifax, where he breathed his Iasi. Mr. from the sufferers, and ' is making energetid
dime, in which ■ the author nims to ehow that the
tition of silly things that had dwindled to shad ultimate object of Napoleon is vongoanoo upon Great Sunday evening—.sermon befoca the Boardmaii proceeded lo Turin, where he had an inter Choate was a graduate of Dartmouth College representations to the government in order to
ows before the •* year .one."’ Nobody talks Britain, for what she has done to humiliate Franco U is Missionary Society, by Rev. John Duncan, of view with Cavour. He was cheered at every and,rose immediately to the bead of Ihe legal obtain a suitable reparutiun.’
these matters now, and the Emhden republi an ingenious sointion ol a question upon which the Boston ; Tuesday allernoon—vsermon before station. He then set out for Parma, the head profession in Massachusetts, served in both
Nafoleon's Plan for the Quadrangle.
whole world is at work—What is Louis Napoleon drlv- the Baptist Educational Society, by Rev. Na- quarters of Prince Napoleon. On the 28ih he branches of the legislaluie in that state, was a
cans are to blame fur .-'tariiiig such n biigbear in mg at V—but whether correct or not remains to be
lhanieIBuiler,of Rockland ; Tuesday evenina set out fur the beadquarteis of Emperor Napo representative in Congress, and also served —The latest dispatch from the French Etn-*
these quiet limea..|c Tliey may ‘ make the Stale seen.
one term in the United Siat.s SeriHle,.a8 the peror to the Empress contains ,(lie following
Anniversary of the Literary Societies. Orlt leon.
BUeable," for the Slate is nobody ; and talk
You-m's.Casket afd Flatmate.—The Jans num tion by Rev. O. S. Stearns D. D. of Newton
The Corps d’armee of Pellesier to observe successor of Mr. Webster, who was called lo a intimation of his plan of attack against the
Auslriun square ^1 fortresses:
about “cheap and speedy justice,” for justice ber of this favorite Juvenile, which completes a vdtunle, Gentle, Mass.; *Poem, by William Stark, of the frontier of the Rhine was lo he completed place, in the cabinet of General Harrison.
is filled with most excellent rending-thBt_which will Manchester, N. H. Wednesday—the. exer and established in cantonments by Ihe l3lh of
‘ The reinforcements which I have received
can’t see, and is always dear enough to Ibe instruct and Improve as well as amuse—with many
Maine State Seminary.—The Annual by the arrival of 86,000 men under Prince
ck,es of the graduating class and conferring of July. It consists of 160,000 iufaDlry, 12,000
Exhibition o> this flt>uri>hing inslilulion was Napoleon, have enabled me to approach Vero
best of us. Buf when they point the finger pretty engraviogs. The' worth of such a work in a Degrees ; Wednesday afternoon—meeting of
cavalry, 400 cannon.
*
lield at Lewiston on the IfiiK and in addition na without compromising myseif in any way<
directly at “ mountebank politicians,” and “ po lamily of children cun hardly bo estimated, and its the Alumni; Oration by Hon. Wm. E. Word
England.—In the House of Lords on the to the usual academic exe'rcisw,’which were of
litical backs," and “ venal lawyers,” and “ a monthly visits for a year are cheaply purchased at the ing, of Racine, l^ys.; Wednesday evening
5th, Lord Lyodhurst strongly advocated vigor high order and interest, an addre.ss was de as I have corps d'armee at Goilo to watch
subscription price—a single dollar. Puhlished by Wm.
Gilmore’s
Brass
Baud,
of
grand concert, by
sham aristocracy,” they rouse somebody to Guild & Co., Boston.
ous measures of defence both by sea and land. livered in the evening by Prof. Egbert C. Mantua, aod am about lo assemble another at
Boston.
He thought that a regular military force of Smythe, of Bowdoin Collesje; Und a poem llresi-ia lo watch tlie passes of Tyrol.’
y
---------^
self protection—and this is unwise. The very
It appears from this Louis Napoleon intends
100.000
men ought lo he mainlained, nnd was recited by Americus Fuller, a sludeut in
R
ight
.—
The.
Students
of
our
College,
not
S
tate
F
air
.
—This
has
been
postponed
one
men they so slander are loud in the use of all.
an equal force of disembodied trained militia, the same institution. The subject of Prof. hiaisell to pass over Ibe two western forlresses
these phrases. They rode- iulo oflice upon unmindful of their bodies while diaciiilioing week so as not lo interfere wiih our Slate elec lie regarded Ihe a.-SHrtioa that France bad pn
of.Peschiera and Mantua, and make his firs*
.Sniylhe’s address was iho ‘ Early English Au- and main attack upon the furthermost and
then], and it is unfair in pibers to rido them apd improving their mijtds, have lately intro tion. It will occur on the 20ib, 21st, 22d and wish 10 invade England as underserving con tliois.’
strongest fortress at Verona. This plan wilt
sideration. England ought to live in perfect
______
out upon the same hobby., Party men should duced some facilities for the practice of gym 23d ol Sept.
At the formal dedii'ation of the Seminary,
independence of French forbearance, relying Rev. Geo. T. Dsy, of Providence, R. I., de lakg tlie world by surprise. And yet it ia
never talk of party sins. It is enough for them nastics, and now spend a portion of their lime
A RARE Chance.—The beautiful residence alone ujion the,vigor of the people.
simple, and appears to have been made feasi
livered Ihe Dedicatory Address. _Biief addres
to attend to the enemy. The way for a party in ailiietic exercises. We hail this as a move of Dr. Porter, late the home of Hon. Sam'l
ble by the course of tyenis. either naturally of
LATER.-i^^y another arrival we get a few ses were also made hy Hon. Lot M. Morrill, through ibef forecasle of the Emperor. For
to be strong is to be harrooDious. Look at.lbe ment in the right direction: for altbough the P. Shaw, is advertised for sale or exchange
Hon.
B.
D.
Peck,
Prof.
Fullerton,of
N.
H.,
instance, by the investment of Pesebiera by
“ harmony of the great democratic parly," and rule of mind over matter is undisputed, yet °in for properly belter located for the business of more items of news :
Hon. Noah Smith, Jr., Bevi P. Merrill, of
the Sardinians, and by the opporione arrival
Advices
have
been
received
from
Anacona
order
to
have
vigorous
and
enduring
intellects
see what strength it gives them I Men In the
the proprietor. This is one of the most ele to the 80lh of June. Gen. Caiterwallen had .Porilaiid-, Rev,0. B. Chtyney, Principal of the uf Prince Napoleon's corps before Mantua, tho
Seminary, Hon. N. G. Hichborn, Trustee on occupants oil those (wo strongholds will be kept
rank and tile should shut their eyes and open the muscles must be developed. Neglecting gant seals in our vicinity, and the extremely
taken command of the town, and declared it in
their mouths, and leave the rest to the leaders. body or mind, a race deteriorates ; and just as low price at -which it is offered commends the a stale ot seige. A general disarming of the the part uf the Slate, and other gentlemen.
by themselves, even if they can manage to keep
Don't they always lead well when the party surely, too, if one is pampered at the expense opportunity to the notice of any one in want citizens had been ordered.
Horace Greeley writes from Denver, July off their assailants. Napoleon will be masler
The Paris correspondent of the London 6ih, ‘ the very mothers who bore them would uf Ihe roads intersecting the square. To Gar
continue harmonious ? It is only when the of the other. A sound mind in a sound body of such a place. [See Dr. Porter’s advertiseTimet says letters from the headquarters ol lisrdly recognize their sons now toiling across ibaldi has been assigned the duty of taking
masses claim to think fur jhemselves that par is what should be aimed at, and ooihiiig short meni.3
____
Prince Napoleon state that another great bat- the Plains, and struggling into this place, hid' posaesison of the northern passes from tbd
ties split. Then-let the republicans of Einh- of this fulfils the design of man’s creation.—
Cbl. Francis Blake, a well known Portland tie is experied on the banks of the Adige, and eously hirsute, recklessly ragged, barefoot, Alps, culling off Ansirian reinforcemenia. in
den learn wisdom and keep silence. Embden But without any tliiAght of higher good, and
the Austrians are believed 10 have 200,000 sun-browned,dust-covered,and with eyes shield that direction. At the same time we are toll}
bookseller
and publisher, died in that city on
men in line. Fresh hatlaliuns are organizing ed (where they have them) by goggles from of a French fleet and army in tbe'Adriatie de
is a little place, and can't hope to bully the viewed merely'as diversion with whichyo oc
the glare of the prairie^sun. A true picture of signed for Porto Tagliamento. By landiog
at Paris.
great cities of Augusta, Bangor and Portland. cupy a leisure hour, we regard alhlelio exer Friday last.
Ihe gold-seekers selling out from home, trim (here, Ibe railroad which runs lo Verona from
The
Times
also
rays
it
is
now
pretty
clear
Embden don't know the wires and wili run the cises as infinitely preferable to tin born tooting
Dr. Crab. Morse.—By referring to his
ly understood that Prussia will act only on the and jolly, fuT Pike’s Peak, and those' same the northeast will be easily reached, (hos’inieror
wanton
freaks
of
mischief
at
the
expense
parly off the track. They should be contented
advettisemenl it will be seen that this genile- defensive.
gold-seekers, sober as judges and slowly mov oepiing aid from (flat quarter. By these meant
with their Lot till their turn comes, in full of fellow students or the surrounding cununu 'man is to visit WatarvlllB again in a few days.
Reliable informaiion had ceaebed 'Vienna ing as their own weary oxen, drojjpiifg into the Emperor will have ample opponirhity for
that Garibaldi's men had violated the Tyrol Denver, would convey its salutary . lesson lo trying the effect of his new artillery on the
faith that somebody holds the reins who knows nity.
_______
'_________
In a fit of temporary insanity, a ydung man, by entering the Tonale Pass. Wiudisgratz many a-eanguine souh Nay ; I have in my walls of Verona. If he sucreedsnin what •
bow to manage a party. With good leaders,
Sale ok Pews.—The new pews—34 in named Levi Lincoln, aged 22 years, drowned has been sent to Berlin to acquaint the Prus mind’s eye an individual who rolled out ol predicament will be the Austrians shut up-in
good management, and a harmonious parly number—in the Congregational House, in this
sian government with this facL
Leavenworth, barely thirteen days ago, in a the other fortresses, eveo if they can bold out
himself in Searsmont on the 22J ull. Embden will get her share of the loaves and village, were all disposed of at auction in f
A Frankfurt letter announces that the Aus eatisfactory rig and a spirit of adequate sell- so long? Cutoff from home, Isolaled iB n
If Ihe editor of Ihe Anson Advocate will trian government, having been compelled by complacency, but who—though ^lia hardships hostile country, (heir easy capture tb^’ only
fishes in the course of time. We can't go the few minutes, on Mondey last, and we have
look at our last week’s paper be will see that the battle of Solferino to dispatch lo the theatre have been oothiog to theirs—came into Den aliernaiive of sure starvation in case of resist
resoIuiioDi.
*
■sineo-beeu wformed-tbat -tbere-arereome' dis
Old Kennebec is still ona inch ahead on rye. of war those troops which it had in reserve in ver this morning in a cohered frame of mind, ance, they will soon come to terms, lo thA
Amotheb Scbprisb.—During the absetice appointed partiesl-v-ihe demand exceeding Ibe
tlie Tyrol, that province being consequently dust begrimed an’d tattered habliments, with great saving of life and expense to both U^’Let Somerset try again.
menaced by invasion by Garibaldi’s corps, it a patch on his cheek, a bandage on his leg and lions.
of their ISforthy Patron, last week,the Cadets, supplyi.
Home tiiKB.—Here are. some very judicious intends lo propose to the Diet, in virtue of the adimp in bis gsit, allogetbar constituting a
In addlllon to the enlargement, Ibe Society
anxious to sbpw that they apprefiiated bis la
Something Worth Knowing.—Qae day
bori in their behalf, and taking a bint from have introduced' various conveniences and remarks 00 a much needed reform io ibis treaty of Vienna, which requires the German spectacle most rueful to behold. It is likely last week says ihe Dexingion .Flag, wli|la pur
Slates to guarantee each other’s German ter tu be aume time yet before oulr fashionable
cpuniry:
.
chasing -a lot of dried fruit, we disopverail
their own agreeable re^plion on the Foufih, improvements — including a large' and com
The homes of America will no't become ritory, to send a German army into the Tyrol. American Spas and Summer resorts for idlers small p'ieces of sassafras bark mixed wlib it,
raised a subseriptipn and prodafed A very neat modious vestry in the basement, a change ol what they should be, until a true idea of life
Kossuth has issued a proclamation, calling will be located among the Rocky Mountains.
and upon inquiry, were informed that it was a.
silver goblet, whiob, at the first meeting after color on the outside, papering and painting shall become more widely iniplauled. The the Hungarian nation to arms lo struggle for
preventure against the worm. It is said'l.bqk
worship of the dollar does more lo degrade liberty, und announces thal he would soon be . RiGii’Ts,OF, Naturalized Citizens.—Se dried frui^ pul away with a little bark (say a
his felum, was preseatjed (o him - by one of the inside, Ac.
cretary .Cass' views of the rights of natural
American homes, than anything—ihan ull among lliem.
large handlul to the busbrU will save for
tbeir number, Mseier Frank (L) Lowe. A
Cadets' or Temfbbance, Seo. No. 5.
The Invalidt Rune disscussea Ihe possible ized Citizens, as given lo our minister at Ber
jhiiig.-'—else. Utility is the god ol uluioH uni
aboH but very appropriate speech accompanied The following arelhe officers of the Section versal worship. The chief end uf lifeJs lo complicnlloa uf the war. Prussia,-it says, has lin, in the recent case of one LeClarc, a native years, unmolested, by those tcouhiesume liitit
iiiseois, whiob so often desti i-f liundreds of
Ibe gift, to which Mr.'Nye—completely sur. for the current quariey :—
gather gold —aud that gold ia couuled lost called out an army of 300,000 men, which will of Hanover, who had never been drafud into bushels in a'aeusun. The remedy is obeap and
the
Hanoverian
army,
but
wh(K<tffis,
upon
bis
which
bungs
a
picture
upon
llie
wall,
which
he
reinforced
by
a
federal
cunlingeot
of
150,000
prised end evidently touched by ibis unexpecr
we venture tu say a good one.
George M. Carter W. A.purchases flowers for the yard, which buys a- men, and it is with such an enotmuus display temporary visit on business lo Hanover from
ed^mnnifcatnliun of their esteem and rsgard—.
Alhert G. Blunt, V. A.
^
Tim sharpest citiaens of Bridgeport, Cl.,
toy or a book fonlhe eager band of childhuod. of force that she propo.reB lo offer her media- this country, where lie was naturalized, de
Fred. E Buotbby, Sec.
responded in. a filling manner. The goblet—
Is this the whole of human life i* Then it is ii tioQ to France, and to hasten the conclusion of a prived of his liberty and compelled to do mill have been badly sold by a roan who calls him
Bouielte Noyes, A. 8.
which we know Mr. N. will Uprise highly
mean, meagre, and most pndesinible thing I peace'; but such an aimed - mediation consti lary service, which views have been the sub self a sailor, and offered them at ‘ a fearful
J. 8. Siffiunds, Treaa.
A child will go forth from'. such a home as a tutes a kind ol ulliioaiuiu. Is not France en ject uf much animadversion in alt quarters, Id^S,' only two' Cbioesa silk coverlets,' thal
beers the following inscripi'ton
I'.Chafi. B^ Wing, A. T. .
* cbsi 840 each in Hong Kong '—were * smug
horse
will go forth from a 9lAll--glad to find titled lo reply lliat the conditions of pence liuve been reversed by the whole cabinet.
Fresenled by
Gap,. A- West, Q.
'riie President nnd cabinet concur in the gled into lids ooontry,’aod were < the only
free air and a wilder pasture. The influence ought to be proposed by ali the Great Powers
Section No. 6„padeis of Temperance
Willard M. Dunti.U.
of suoh It home upon him in after life will bn conjuinjly—not by Prussia alone—and that view that the moment a foreigner becomes ones in the United Slates.’ A number of gen
. To their friend
B. W. Dunn, lV.'*i
none at all, or nothing good. Thousands are such an armed mediation made fly a single naturalized, his allegiance to Ills native coun tlemen bought of him, each supplying ba bnid
. Joshua Nye, W. P.
Fred. C. Thayer, Srushing fVom homes like ibeae every year. Power, is equivalent to a declaration of war,, try is severed. He is no morO responsible for a monupuly of the tare artioUf at pridealflfowi
Waierville, July 16,
Frank E„Nye, P. W. A.
They crowd info cities. They crowd into vil But when to maintain Austrian possessions in anything he may say or do, or omit lo say or S4U ID 85, each, as the sailor was in<gr^t Dt«4>
,.J869.
Edgar Soates, C.
lages. They swarm into all places where life Italy, a German army uf a miUiou men slinll do, after assuming liis new character, Ilian if of money. It turns out the ooverlela ake woriJi
Tills'little-band now nomhars 110 members, is clothed with higher signifioanos; and the be put in motion’to attack France, can the lie bad been born in the United States- Should about two cents each, and that the silky nnp is
',1^ETY ^NdLAtJD Fabmer.—Mr."Russell P.
Eaton, late of the Maine Farmer, has become air |}lo6ged to abstain from strong drink, lo- old shell of home is deserted by every Ijird as Ji’aJmersfon-RusBell adminislialion remain in be return lo his native cuqiitry, he returns as . made uf the glossy fibers fuunil in ihe-pods «f
bal'io, an4 prqfong. language, aud we are glad soon as it can fly. Ancestrauhomes and pat different spectators of a new confederation P an American citizen', und in no other charac milk-weed 1 'Pira beskof Ihe joke-is, that tba*
. cue of the proprietors of the. New Englaiid
rimonial acres have no sacredn^ss ; and when The English Ministry will, (host certainly, not ter. In order to eiiltlle his original govern purchasers insisted that the go^s were smug
Farmer, and in place of the late assistant' edi to learqii^isi eV^fiYiMeek shows ap increase.
Ibe father and mother die, the stranger’s pres- allow the new war to hkgins without first ex ment to punish him fur an offence, this must gled in after all, and Ibe Deputy Colleolor
have been comi'uilled while he was a subject thereupon haneiaed them for the.beneJU iff
tor, Mr. Simonds, will lake chaV'ge of the gen
Senatorial and Codntt Convention. enee ohliieraies associations that should he hausting all the powers of persuasion.
era! literary, daws and miscellaneous depgrt —The Keniiebeo Reptiblican Senatorial and among the moat saoreti of atl ihlngs.
Frankfout-on-the M^inb__July 7. It is and owed allugiance lo thal governiheoi. The government I
J would have you build up for yourself and Staled that the proposals made by Prussia in offence must have been commiiied before bis
ment ef ibis sterling agrioulinrsi jourosl. Of County CoDVentipn,'for ibei nomination of three
Alphonosb Karr and his- Xailom,-^
for your children a home which will never be the extraordinary sitting of the Federal Diet expatriation, it must have been of such a
course the paper will be none the leu acoepla- Senatorial oandidales, Oountj Treasurer and lightly pared wlih—a home, which shall he
The talented author of ‘ Lei guepes ’ apd gf-on (be 4lh, were the following: 1st—The character that he ihiglit have been tried and rious othery'eux (f'ssprif relates that be l^«ly
bla to Maine reftders in contequenoe of tbia CoDDty Commissioner, to be aupporled at the'J to-ail whose lives have been associated with it, junction of the 9tb and lOih corps d’armee to punished for it at the time of bis departure.
ehangeu The moolbly, whiob we reoeWe, and coming electiopt'will bk held at Augusta oo ‘*th« most interesting aud precioos spot on the Prussian army. 2d—The appointment to Our minister ia instructed to demand release sent fur bis tailor to make him a eqatoLa pun*|.
of cloth he had purchased. ' ‘ Qau’i do it,’ apid
' wbf^ we dopy largely, is furnished at the 11th of August. Our tqwn is entitled, to earth. I would have that home the abode of the command in chief of the four nun-Prussian of the oaiurulixed cilizen in question.
the tailor, ’ there ii’nt stuff .eoougb-'
dig’oiiy,
propriety,
beauty,
grace,
love,
gen
and
nonAustrian
corps
d.armee.
8d—The
A great deal of fault baa been found with
•1 Iff year, and ia worth double the money to eight deiegqhes, and . that nothing . may bo
ial fellowships, and happy associations. Out placing of all reserve oontingeuis in readiness Ibe A. & K. and K.A P. roads for not redoeing then sent for another tailor, who,(after oqnsliildone in etioorner, lei os howd 'ample notice of from such a borne 1 would hnve good influences to march.
ly ineaiuriog the material, undertqfk tp aink*
(heir regular fares forCoiiventiona, &o. There the coal, iq due time the garDqepi ytgqfigiivflow into oommuniiiaa and-neighborhoods. In
Wa tahnjtldasore In calling nitentlon lo the Ibe eaueui'and then ail nltend.
Bkfdlsb or THE AnsTRiANy BY Garibal- are two aides to this matter. It is a great acMam . MimiiMO.'—i^r. Bpeneqr bauker, a such a hqme 1 would see noble ambition taking Xii.—Beme, July 6. News has been received comraoiiaiion to people to attend Conventions, ered, and Kurr's first visit Wsa iqtpq Irsf (ajlEyaispp'otnit Bud Adviariia^meot of The Boa'
said hebekqld
root, aud ceoeiviog all generous culture. And from’’ Uormio that a corps of’3000 to 5000 Fairs, &e., at half price, and iu our ppiiiion, or. 'Me viola mt^turtux
xfiSii
AMP Daily Bee- Tbit jonroal mao ahoot 50 yeara -of age, has been jmiasing
iheo I wuuld seu you, young liusbaud and ‘^roleie Chasseurs had been threatening (be the toad that on such occasions reduces, makes roe in die’ cont from the Vhry .stuff you .aqid
was insoffloientl you see iheiV was yttiff kHtr
hoa Won high praise in all quarters for its in from Wiseassst for some 'days. H« di|sp- young wife, happy. Do not deprive yuur- ’Valtjjlline, lot the several columns of Gari
money by the operation. Four perions will
peared In (be nigbt.
dejwttldsnt and fearless tone t and while it
selyois of such influences as will oome to you baldi and Cialdini’s ourpi had repulsed them go to a great Cubveniion at half fare, for ev all I • Very likkly,’ said thplnan of measures,
with iipperln'ibabre tang froid^'yeivy HkvW‘, Wit
generMlIy conceded iba.t if I* the best eapont^nt
FirtBBMDATB Latbs,--Mr.Thoi. L. Gar (htbugb an instimtion like tbig. No money from Bormio, and driven them as far as ’the ery one who Mould go at full ’ fare, especially the soil tq the tailor who made it it not to iig
can
pay
you
for
suob
n
deprivalioo.
No
eirfirst
Canton
of
Ibe
Slelviu
Pass.
Thk
Aus
if
rival
roads
.and
boats
reduceBut
on
(he
of tbb prlpolplea of lia party, it ii at iha same land, of Winslow, who brengbt os nsw poiaoumslances bul Iboeo of utter poverty can jus trians suffered severely. Garibaldi’s loss was other band, it should he remembered (bat Con at mint?
tlgsa Mi q newspaper, equal in antarpriaa nnd loei on the Fourth, is now brihglag tfaeas to tify you it, depying tboM ioflueDoas to your
ten severely wounded, aod Cialdini’s three ventions, and indeed everything else is a pari
Weatbbb—hot and dry, aod very faeonklN
market “ in any quantity."
ekeellwea to ftny of its ooolemporaries.
ohHmaa.
killed and fonr wo.nndkd.
of the bosioeM on which railroad companiM for jpaking bay. .
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nAXHAm AND WIND,
EDltOllB AND PROPRIETORS,

Frye'* Building, Alain Street, Waterville.
BFH. HAf nAH.

DAN’L R. ‘WING.

TERMS.
If pA^d in nrtTnnce,or within one month,
paid within six mdntha,
paid within theyear,

•

1.75

2 00

Most klhdk of Cohntry Produce tuken in pny-

ment.

\

No paper discontinued uptirdl Arrearages are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
FORT OFPlOB NOTICR—WATKnVILl.K.
' BEPAhTDRE OP MAILS.
WSstern Mali Isav.s daily st 10.16 A.M. Closea at 10.00 A.M.
Angusta
“ “
;•
10.16'•*
l>
6.46 “
Eastern
“ " “
4.48 P.M.
“ •
4.30 P.M.
Biowhegan
" ■'
4 40 “
“
4.80 “
Norridguwock, &o. •*
6.00 ** ■ > **
4.80 •
BtlHaat Hail leaves
A
«
Wedneidavaod FlIdaystSDtrA.M.' **
7.46 A.M
Also leaves Monday,4 S. If.—cloBesSunday, 6 P. H.
Oflloe Honrs—ftom 7 A.,M. to 8 P. M.
FACT, FTTN, AND FANC7Y,
• Quick, the comedian, one day passing through Broker s
■; BoWt'Moo'rflelds, was seixed upon by the barker oj a
'fnrnUnre warehouse, who , withont ceremony, pulled
him into the shop, and began puffing his tables and
ohaire. Quick, being old and infirm, made little reaietance, but asked the maa.if ho were master of the
ehog.
— Wr.’said thu barker, ' but I will fetch him im
mediately.* .
.
^
The man returned With his master, to whom Quick
{)ut^he question.
* Are you master of this shop, sir*/*
r
* Yes, sir; what can 1 do for you ? ’
* Only,* replieef Quick,‘just bold your m&u a minute,
While i go out t ’
A fnan Is most properfy said to be * ripe for anything ’
When be ie a little mellow.
'
A histrionic party, who has heard a good deal about
: the * Theater of War,’ suggests that tbe hack seats must
‘ be desirable. '
‘ likl yon see * Ary Sebaffer V * inquired an artist of .*i
traveller who twd Just returned from Pans. * Nary
: Schaffer,’ was tbe reply.
* Why, doctor,’ said a lady. *yoa talk as though a
faorae were better than a manV 'He is,? said the
doctor. * He never deceives u lady—his tongue is
bridled—and he hates'hoops.’
WbV don’t you ask your sweetheart to marry you ? *
Vbat did
she say ?’ • 0, I’ve the
......................................
. have asked her. • wi
[reftunl ol hert^

' Doctor,’ said Frederick Reynolds, the dramatist, to
I Di. Baillie, ihe celebrated physician, ’ Don't you think
that I write too much for my nervous system V'* ‘No,
I don’t,’ said Dr. Baillie i 'butllliink you write loo
too tnoch for,your rdputhtion.*
^ In Buffalo, an old lady is pursuing a novel plan to
.j collect a dept from ad obstinate individuaU She plants
1 alobair before hia door, and kiilta stockings all day,
'a relatiog her grievance to ail^istenerB. A local paper
■■m commenU-op-tfae-eiroumstattee -4iv-tbe~following -Poe,7 etioal style.
tAod that woman always knffling, still is sitting still is
sitting, •
*On the chair she every morning plants before her debtor's
door;
And her eyes hkvo all the seeming of a feamale who is
deeming
She will give the man a steaming
If he dos not pay his score ;
And he thinks this knitting stockings
Ts the dafndetl kind of boro.

I

It Is skid that Genera) Kspfnasse who fell af Magenta,
Was shot by one of his own men, a fate that is not Un
common with unpopular officers, when the uproar of
battle offers opporirtunlties. »
Two years ago George Washington Parke Curtis, the
randsOn .........................
of Washington’s
grandsOn
- wife,• dted
. m Virginia,emimcipating his slaves by will. But bts heir “Col. Lee, still
holds the negroes iu* slavery, and nobody interpopes in
their behalf. Coiuetot’^ibly uieati te tlie course-of the
Col.
' My family has made a ifreat noise in the w'ortd.’ said
n seedy looking fellow one day, among a crowd of loaCers
'Indeed! whut remarkable things have they done V ’
8 aid a bystandei. * Why. oiy fillher was a drummer
my grandfather, a trumpeter, and my mother cried
oysters.*
The people of Bangor ara •considetiog the subject of
cstabliehiug a Reform School for imUgent boys. A
gentleman of that city bequeathed S2d OUO bir that
purpose, to be paid when a like svm shall be given by
the City. As the testator left his family in straighlcned
circumstances, the Times Intimates that the bequest
may be refunded.
There is many a sermon that has altogether too much
orna*raentntfon'for good. If I recollect right, there is
never an Urchin that is to be whipped, who would not
prefer that all the leaves should be left on the stick.
But those who have experienoe know ihat if you want
to make the child tingle, you must strip off tbe
leaves.
A BkicnvM Toast. The following is the 13th and last
regnUr toast at the celebration of tbe Fourth at
Alaehias:
Wowion—
•
* No pent DP Utica oontraots
tiieib SKiaTS ;
One ‘boundless Continent’—of Hoops Is theirs!
But, if they’ll sew tbe buttons on our shirts,
3i
Ve'II meddle not with GrinOliue afTairs.
If a persons gets mad with you, abuses you, and tells
yon to'’ strike your granny ’ or ‘ tear your shirt,’ don't
you do it, 3'here is no law in the world that will compel
yon to do any such foolish thing.
Don't .waste your postage stamps upon unknown
soamp*. who invite you to do it in exchange for valuable
inrormBtion,<quuvk inediolnes, eto.
Frentloo says.;—• A Mississippi aditnr calls us an old
'pirate M If'he were to use such language to our face,
' be Blight find Bs n.J'ree boater !'
The Paris correspondent of the New York Post states
that the difficulties between the linperitil Bonaparlisis
and tlie descendants of Mrs. Patterson of Bkttiinore, the
TepBled wife ol the Dnke of Westphalia, are in the way
■of. being compromised. The Emperor baa olTered to
make her son Jerome a Duke, and her grandson Jerome,
'whagraduaced at We^ Point and is now witbithe army
in Italy,a Cooht,Tritb suitable pecuniary endowments
tbr tbe rpiA, If ttiey will formally
liy renounce
rcDount all claims
to the oa'fns of Bonaparte,
U. S. OFFiCBim Bair Back fboh the Sk^t uf
War. r Tbe Europeav military antborllies are jealous
'Of the Ta'nkees. we learv Bom tbe Biobmond Mquirer
of tbe (3th that private letters from tbe contiuent of
Europe intimate t|iut tbe American officers who bed
been permitted by the United States to go to.the seat
ofwer in order lo^ain military insight' into war taotios
by observation of the contending powers, have been
reffised nnasports to travel thither. ' I'hey consequently
retorneo to England to await further diplomatic considaratlon of the matter and orotuections.
Japi Freeman Simonton fell dead in the streets of
Oaph
nooklaud, on Friday last, of disease «f the heart.
A petition was receully * rend and sent down ’ in Ihe
New Haven City Council meeting, ' that all Ihe side
walks in the city he lowered six inches, beenuss they
are now to high that ladies ' dresses drag thereon, to
tbs damsge'Ot their tansbands, parents and guardians.’
The house in Brunswick,opposite the colleges, owned
andpoeiipfod by Miss frlpfaene Hinkley as a boarding
school, wtts pprtialiy destroyed by fire on Friday. The
barn and shed pttaqbed were wholly consumed. Insur•ed for,f1400,
ir.frr'' wblob
—■
will nearly cover the loss. '
A.Jf^^SIXQ.AOiAB Exousr..’-A man was recently cbsrgaa arltb having been ralber too intimate with aoolher
man's wifOi'S Mra. 3'hompson,. In tbe examination of
thp cgis before tlie Police. Court, there, wits evidence
that the prisoner bod bean pretty free with his kissing
among toe feminine boarders of the bouse. One of these
dastified-'’ 1 have seen him kiss other ladles beside Mrs.
TbompsoDI be kissed me and Mrs. Post! I thouaht he
'kissed us to at to, kaoe on otxuit-J'orkiitiHy Jfrs. Tkompoont’ Whdre dras'Toudlea ?
j
' A 'fashtonable doctor lately informed bis fi-lende, In _
large company, that he had been passing eight days in \
the country. ‘ Yes,' said one of the parly. ‘ it has been
announced In one of Ihe journals.' ‘ Ah !' said Ihe
doctor atietohipg his neoa, and looking very impnriant,
Vhy,as
* pray In what termaV’ 'In whattermsY W'
well as I can i;pmemtier, it is nearly In the fnllowing >
' TbyrO were, tail week, eeyenty-seTeu intermenle less
than tjie week before.*
The indififerenoe of Oipt, Stodderd, of Frothvllte, on
the ith, with regird to military anthorlty, remtndetf
III 07,^6 conduct of Balei, wbo) went out West <ome
yyaia'ago, and ya* eliolea mayor of some prakte city.
AtAhe Orel meelii'g of tbe aodooll. he wee eallcd to give
aideeMcR npoileena qaeelioa tkal wae pending, when,
'"TeeejMnaUuRtk
iRlRig
were leken,
on the ground
that
liiffictad with
5efirer.OB
(ud CMliliig.
’ SentlB•y’Uonft
•

mj#,’, Mid kt, ‘ Je(rdnon and Cnibing did »ery well for
'A*’*'
geiitleinen, I beg yon lo nnder,taiid
tbHtJoeBatce
it mayor, ffon
miit tma
Ibit iidoeDt
ie Joe Betee’ruling.
m^wwoBics li
*■■
-----■
■
■'te
Aod ba hanged to yoE,and■ "Tibotld
like to know what
yoa are goihg ta do abMk il.' Thia h
UU all opoaiHlUwt

tioo.i

Bloiidio walked hU rope for tha lait tinia on the litb,
p the preseuae of twelve thoueand p^pla, wbeeliiij;
A Pirrow. The wheel bad a grooved rim Ut fit tbe rope,
*nd the
-wuu
me baadlea
oaaaifs of
oi Ihe
me yahieleweresuai
veuieie were suapended by a' cord
aioiind Ifla iieak. Ha carried Isia balanelag pole with
him while* phakiif the barhw, wkiob weighed abook
•WMitjfipoiMElE.

Caatci:n

pV’.........
•Mother,! ebobldn’t b^urprised iT our Susan eels' . IIow TO PrkSRRVF BkaUTT. — Noiliinc i<
choked sdme dav.’
*
...
.i
• Why, my son'?’
more lipomiung to n man or worn in lljiin n
• IIccuuso tier beau twisted his arm around her neck boaulifiil inxiiriant.liead of liuir, ami a idOinun’o
the other nigh:, and if she had not kissed him to let her' |,e,;„iv is certainly iiionmpleie wiili.iiil u (air
go, li« would bnve Rtrrttiglcil her.’
.
<* r
u
u—
iL . .i*’
compluKioM, and lie or hoh
of negr&<ls tlifrio
A Germnn, arrested as nfpy while the allies were at great and inijioriRnt adornmenfs fo( nainic
Brescia, pi
pretending ‘to V»a Iconncil ,/l
of kllllVrOIS
oflicers WIIW
who WCIU
were
uibCWid,
.«
.
. r*
•
C
examining him, to be a merchunt of Milan, and to have , iDUSl expeel tO t>uiier the imjrtiliitaiioii of pre
lost his papers. * ilnh,’ said a French colonel suddenly, ( mature baldness, and a wnnltled face and a
‘come closer? f can't hear you.’ The accused obeyed^ sallow skin
Nothing is necessary lo pre.serve
Now,’ said the coinne), * in doing that yon stepped ofT
I finely with your left root-<-arm to the body by instinct these essential ailraciions hut ihe use of Prof.
— little finger on ihe stripe of tbe pantaloona. You aro Wood’s Restorative.—[Louisville Times.
I an excellently drilled old soldier, my fVieod.’ Tbe man
Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative.—We
admitted it.

Sulg
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OBOCBBIES and FROVISIOBS.

HOBE BANKBUFT BAIOES (

lilr Jtimeri C'hiflie’l
J. P. C A KK UKY
DRYGOODS
e ^
I'DI.illlBATKIl FKillAliK FII,I,H.
^ RSPICTVOLLY tnfbrms The cIGiena ef WalervIDe and vf*
At Retail at Len than: WholeWIe Acidefif 1 Ib
I^< l.iitreU from a prcscrlvittflin oT
JiMSs
D^y
olnlty that he has purchased the stock in iiade of Meesvei
rbysicUn KxtrMordlnary toths Queen.
J 8b 11. FKHClVAL, on .Mpifi Htraet,one door northofj.lti
.^K. T. KLIiKN & CO.
Tliie well known nedicine Is no imposition, but a eurS nd*!
PlaUted's ; and having Ju«t retnrnrd from Bortoh with lorfi
rstall adRioosto bis formerBtotk, he is now prcper«d to offer
i talk reined; for rcnisle DlfHcuttias and Obetfuetions, fl’om an; Have received ahd art now lelllng dIthSr at wholSsdle
cnusft what«T«r; and allbougk apowerfol remedjr, the; cou-' 50 pUi-es fine crash fur 6 1 4gt> pdr yd., uotnally worth 8e.
One of the Bett Aeeottmeut*
ai new patterns iJincafMr and UtafgOw QinghaBis, 10 eenij,
tain Duthlng hortfti) to tha eonstituiion.
of goods to be fonhd In town. He Intefids (d' keep'eonsUally
■ual prks 12 l-SoenU.
00 plefM*liiuidfr p'l inU.?„> cOlof*. 6 1-46.
uk4 8. supplied with
To Married Ladles
1** Watch finvtna
4H tsCn,
Spring flklvkK
Skirts fot
foftH
tach, well wfirth 61 “
Tlie Very Gkoifieit Artiolei, - '
ft in peculiarly suited. It will,In ashbrt tlme,brfngOD the vd47
^
l4nge
sik*
Summer
Shawls
tl
aa^h.
Very
ohaap.
which will be .sold for moderate proAte, and delivered at kewsed
month); period with reK°l*Ht;.
100 dos. fine Linen lldkfi., 6e etth, nanally sold (tor IS l-2o.
l^he vllla^.
J, P.
TntSI PtLUl'nATft NBTKa BBBN XNOWN TO FAIL WOBRI TBI Ot- 118 ” new style printed BordSrs (br 4 ets. each.
BBOTION8 ON THE 8lCO»D PAOI OF PAMFIILET AXE WEIL OBBBRTSD. ^Ilk nnd Frrnch Lare iHaoilllaa In variety, FInnnrod
Notice to Mannfaotnren
i
Hide Hirlpr.nnd Two Votaiil Hroet Falirrn*. Tho
Forfnil particulars,get a patnphletrfrFe, of the agent.
he suhs(friber inisndl 16 keep a full noek of ALTOV/
have had occasion To use this fa?liuus preparii
Lnrgeal and Flieapcsl Aeworimnii In Alalin;.
^
BUKNUA.M, and ItRW YORK
At the exi^rimental agricultural garden at WaihingN. B.—
and 6 postBge stamps enclused to an; authorised
209 Panuwta, every style and price, frqpi 87o lo
fiOim^h. i
tOD, under the direction of the Patent Office, there are lion of Prof. Wood’s, 4jid after tlioroughly test Agent. wiUlnsurifa bottle of the PIDsby return mail.
SOLE LEATBEIt.
700 yds. French Ptlnls and BrllBanls,yd. wide, for 13 1-2 yd. ;
r!pw one hundred and Iwenty-lhree varieties of wheat ing its'qualities, we mid that where the hair is
Forsalo by J. II. PLAISl’KI) WaterTlIIe and by Druggists ill pos. neWatyles n.U^iintand Ijkwnsfrom 6c lo lOo yJ.
(Both Oak and llrfnlotk,) at all ilfpes Mr liale Mreash ornfgrowing and ready for ^ sickle. The yield of some
•roved
credit;
and
wo’uhl state that hit fartlltlea fi»r preetarllw
77
”
Finest
quality
ChalUe
Uel.elnes
fer
12
1-2.
cheap
at
20.
of these sorts has been ascertained to be very far beyond ihin it will thicken it, if gray.il will restore it in eVur; town and city In tbe U. B.
...................................
sell at the lowest rortlanv
Oand
Brown Sheetings, at less prices than cah be bonghi AHithcr aiv hucIi os to enable him to
St. S. UUltIt, & 00., Hi 7 Oornhlli, Boston, trhotesale 1779 yrfs.
the average of any commonly produced iu the United to ils original color ; likewise: it gives a glossy
or Boston figures
nt any other place.
States. At this garden they are also naturalising great appearance, as well at keeps the hair from lull Agentsfor New England.
,
7y80
A large lot of Embroideries, Gloves and lloricry, selected In ' Wo will also km«p UtM’KR STfB'K <>f the mosi dsilrabid
—all Of which we will itlro plussttre In showing ttf
flu-mbers of foreign grapevines, aji well as collecting the
New York, fiqm a Mankiupl stock, at IcM limn ^o-lhlrdsof tannages;
HAIR nVR! IfAffK OYRr HAin nVU!
chMrsl buyers.
(yiK)i AIILLIKRN,
almost innumerable varieties of tile Amencnii grape, and ing off. This invaluiihle ingieilient is for sftle
the cost of ImpoGath'n ILargalus may be expected. Don't thfApril
5, 1859 . 39lf
Oppoelie Foal Ofloe. ^
Wm. a. UACIIKLOR’S-UAIH DtE!
make your purchsk* s until J ou have examined our stock and
testing ibuir qualities. The Wino-produoing interest at ‘ Cliinaman’s Ten Store.’ soulh-east corner
prll'cs We hare a large assoftiiient of ail kinds of Godds, which
of thu United States is destined to become of vast tmpor*
The Only Jla$'tnless nnd IteUabU Dye. Known!
of
Frederick
and
Baltimore
streets,
by
Mr.
J.
01/
K
f
N
K
<•>
on.
tunce.
•
_
Miikt be Hold Immedlnloly lo .Yfeel PayhienU.
Allothornare mere Imitations, and should be atoldcd,!/
■ ■
■ ■
---. .V.
7 ^ C. Given.— [Balnimire Clipper.
NOS 2 8b BOUTKLLE BLOCK._________
you Hl-^h In escape ridii'nie
For Burning.
lied ur Ilufiy Hair dyed Inslaotly to a beautiful
Sold by all,good Dr'jpgists.
iflila oil I. iln.iiipn.aeil by any olber In th. 01,1^,,,^'/
Fro»i Utah.—The letters from this mys
THE.ATLAS AND DAILY I5EK.
and natural Brown or Black, wlihbut the least injury to Hair
Durability and BriilisiUMs of .light.
or
8k!u.
Apr.27,18.VJ _
_
Fnf>alel»T ft. FBYg. _
terious land^continue to be deeply tinged with
Hard Butter Without IcE.-e-To have
Filtern Mednia anil HIploinna have been awarded to
The
New
England
New8paper.
A.~P. WlNBIiOW.
Wm.
A.
Itatchelor
since
18^,
and
over
80,000
applications
delightfully
hard
butler
in
euinmer,
nilhoul
accounts of Mormon chimes and iniquities.—
hare been made to the halt of thS pntronsof hia ttitnoua Dye
(At Brick Store tm obtain Street^ Ont
The Atlas »/ Daily Btt and the Weekly Atlas if Bee.
\. Ilatchelor’a Hair H>c produces a color not to
How much truth there is in the reports it is ice, the plan recommended by that excellent beU'in
Door South of .Ittotjer tf Thibififi.]/
dl!>tinguished from nature and Is WAREANTEBnot to injury
and useful publleaiion the Scieniific American,
H|^k\
jL
pGNTlNUEfl to attend In his best ManMef*
the loiist, however long ii maybe Coi.llnucd, and Gw ill The Daily IrpublUhed every morning, (Sundays excepted,)and
impossible Ip tell. It seems to be the fate of a year ago, is a good one. Put a trivet or in.,
The Weekly every 8a urday, by the
efTects of t»nd Dyes renwdied ; thu Hair Inrigoruted forllts by
to all who may call on him, In waMi of
the deluded people to excite the ill-wilt of .all any open flat thing wiili legs, in a saucer ; pul this spUntlitI Dye
B I! K P n I K r I M ti COMPANY’,
Proviiioni
and Grdoeriet.
.Mailv.snid or applied Mn nine private rooms J nt thk Wig
Nos, 7 aud 9 State Strict.
‘ ‘
—dwny,
23^1 Broadway New York
who come in contact with ihbm, except the on this trivet, ihu plate of butler, and fill -the Factory,
lie endeavors to sell the bsst OV unong at SMAU saoriTf, omk
Sold ill all cltUs and towns of tho United States, by Drug- vit,.,... 1 Z K. FANG HORN, Wm. SCIIOULEU, .1. ¥ MARSH guarantees
leasonsble satlsfkction all hls petruns
Governors sent out from Wj^shington. The saucer with water; turn a coniinun flower pot gbtsaixt ranoy Ocods Dealera
aduors. j jjjjj
aBHOTI*, (UrwIdanCb, .Mancbeater, N It.)
A Irhnugh he fcch properly gratelul for Ihe favors eittndarf
upside down over the buiter, so lliat its edge ' Thu ttenuinp hasthe name and address upon a ateel plate
to Itim hiTotofore hr would rvnilhd his frlSuds and lAw pUbHWy
rpilF. ATLAS k DAILY’ BLK Is now recognised asl.ie con. that
following letter is from the San Francisco Bul
engraving, on font sides of each bbx.of
he ran irrto w^lf a number uidra df good Sp^oaiefs,
irs,aav
shall be within Ihe saucer, and under tlie wa
ftstent earnest and reliable expoiieitt of (he principles
WILLIAM A. BACllKLOR,
letin :
I’ariy of
cherished and avowed by tho Amerlci^ He]publirnn ...........
.. would be very happy td d6 sd.
, ly28
280 Broadway, Now York,
ter. Plug-the hole of Ihe flower pot with H
New Fugland. niid as the central otgaKkOf (he di-ininant party. I
F^/onr, Afealy /*otl\ /Y#^, Jjjfohisis, S^gaf,
Great Sah Lake, June 1. Judge Cradle- cork, then drench the'flower pot with water,
WIGS! WIGS) I WtG8!
It is tho purpose of the Kdl.ortaud IbiwHslirrs .of thu Atlns, |
Ten,
RnistAt, Spurs,
baugh, tbe fuarless, has just returned from his set it in a cool place uniil morning ; or if done Rntclirine'a Wlga and Tonpeea surpass all. They arc and Dally lite to make it the Uior itewspaper in N England
Together v ith all thr ertiels-' that Compriie E
giSfirlhtVMl
elegim;, light,ea«y and durable.
fts t'unirnle.
of
.SiHpIo
iiinl
Fancy
Grnrsfiee
cAnkfiinffy 6a Mndr AtiO/
Southern tour. In all the country over which at breakfast, Ihe butter will be very hard by
FicGng to a oharm—no turning up behind —no shrinking off
In the amount an (1 variety of its reading matter, The AtIsS
tlic head; Indeed this la the only establDhment where these and Daily Bee wld not be excrlleil by an,
C’llOCHKIlV,
KTri.VH
\
Y\
OdDKN
WAHM.
he passed in.l|ie Southern part of ihc territory, supper lime.
ny journal
A
corps
of
,
tilings arc properly understood and made
All kinds of Prniluce wwAlrd In exrltsng* for the abof# ^
exiMjrieucrd repbriers d*^vote thrlr time and energies to the col
he has received details of liideous crimes scarce 6IOIIB TBgTI.MONV IN FAVOR OP INiiAtiATION.
]y28
233 Broadway, Now Yotk.
June 21.
lection and prr(inrittton nl the iicwa, and (or Terl>atltn reports Ca.sli nnd llic highest prfee (xfd for Kaoi.
wo have the services of Mr J.M. W. YcrsiUton, tho lest pho
ly hinted at before. The graves of dozens,
Editor Democrats 5fico—Dear Sir .•—Having recently
nographic icporter la .Now KngUnd.
Light!
Light!
murdered 'for asposlacy or a few dollars, or read several interesting colhmanicntloDS in your pnpef
Ueguiar ct'nespoudenis in ushiiigton,New Y’ork.Chirngo,. i SUPERIOR srth'h* of GOA L Ol I,, warranted to gfve satl#/
MARKETS.
nnd other important placed In tliLi country nnd lu Europe, son- aV t.«‘in>ti, cat,! hn tound nt C.AFMlKY 8.
because they knew loo much for the good of from persons who h.id been cured of con.sunipliun by
tiibuie to the paper
Also, LAMP8 in great variety.
the
use.,
of
Medicated
Inhalation
tidmliiiitered
by
Dr.
their priestly leaders, were pointed out to MoKSBtOf Portinud, 1 feel it to bo my duty to inakn
Especial Kttoiition is given to the literary, oiuslral and dra
Waterville Retail Prioei.
matic departments.
him by those wiio knew personally of the known to the public the sufferings that I endured, and
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ratiffled with
—»f.Vh.iAiArnumerotta
of tha Bymp.
cannotIn fail to be of
rati
8t#*ft)llowlnt.ainoti»
ieatimonlaU
tthf Aftnla
cotnmunll;
of Boaton. auid of tha hlfhatt ra«pectabllit).

C >V*R I> •

Tha nndmlirned harlnff exparlancad the benellcW effect* ^
• ffuWan Syrup," do not haaltata to reoominend U to Uia tttanUon ol
***fro«*oo'r own axperience, aa wall aa from th« teatimony cT o^era

MTshnM who have witnemd them,and
them, and have ToluntatrM their tta
^thoao
^TliWMAfl A. DKXTEIt

pktkK

IIAKVKY,
JAMES V. UIINN.
Riv. T. WIUTTRMORB.

II. K KNDAl.Is, *LO.
Prof. Miicliell, in mip-othia liciurca receiiiiy A 8.
SAMUEL MAY,
delivered in New York, aekl ihui HsironomcnCERTirirATE OF D«.
It ta well known timt the medlclhal vfleit Profls*UU of Iron la loal
'hfld reeuon to suppoie Ihui our itolar aysiem
or aven a brief expoanre to air. and tlial lo malnUln a tolullon of
lAKide of Iron, without further oxidation, haa boon dei-med iinpoaalbit.
WAt' irevelling iStrnugh apuce, brChUtie in •’•m
In lha l*aruvlan Syrupihla lcalrahlo polnUa attain^ by ctinaiiiAfioir IN A WAT BiroBK LMXKOWKI and^hla aolullon mav repUoa
difecliuti tile ,alRra were during, logelhcr.—
•lltbe nrotO'CarbonAtea.nUratrafind tartratea of tha Materip Medloa.
A. A. HAYES, M. D.
Argelander, ihe Roaaian uHironompr, roine
Aaaayer lo (he Stale of. Mata, Doatow. th 8. A.
Rold by PI. L. 9LARK Ic <^0«, PropHnttira,
years ago atiempinl ilie snlirlon of iliid, by
No. A Water St«, lloBtoa#
. observing some 500 ; tara all uver ibe beavena.
netalled l>y all Respeetable Dmaslkta.
, He divided ibetn into ibiee dn*?efl—iIioiih
AMhUl|i;AJV JIUANO.
which moved a eerond of an cere per yeut ;
To Fanners and Dealers in Gnano.
those which moved half a second, und tliosn 'I'HIS GUANO, from .Inrvls Thland,Id the Pacific Ocean, contiiiiiiiid 80
60 per
nur rent, of PheypUnto
Phuyphntu und Su'phate
Sulphate of l.laie
which moved less. It was plain iluit if tlic I- tuliiiiiK
and lUe moat VHltiHb!u fortilUer known, la ofTered for Mle In
siin was moving, ilinre wt.uld bn a ring ol sliir.s
tr aninll tjptiniiiica, nt nhoat I’wo thirds the price of
which would move nioM rapidly; these uuuld rcitiTfan Purtull Inlormution apply nt the Agency of the
Anivrlran Qunno Coiuany, No. 1, Chatham Street,coniei of
be the stars which we were passing in our wny Bt»te Street, Boaton.
' ’
A. C. LOMBARD, Agent A. Q.Co.
Taking this ring as an eqnnlor we would)
be moving lowaida one of ihu poles v^iere the
Coe's Snper-Fliosphate of Lime, and Pure
slats would be opening, ami from the other
Ground Bone.!
where Ihe stars would be closing logetliet — TtAkQUAI.LBD byanv fiirlllliaraln the nMrkel, and »lw»y.
U reliable. Faruiura, try tbenve ^
pkldjyr Bom.
This was found lo be (be case, and we are now 89 ,
COB CO.B PANV, 19 Broad Street, Doaton.
actually moving towards the star A/u in the
JOHN JOHNSON'S
constellation of Uercules. Other asIronomeFs
New Confectionery 'and Beitanrant,
had determined that we were moving in that
■
4 TKBMONT ROW, BOSTON.
direction at the rale of 154,UO0|OOO miles per ciyilR 8ubBcrit>er has just fitted np A nsi* sod elegant RESannum, a) which we might reach that star ii. ^ TAURANT and lOJB UBBAM BALdCK, and is prepared
td supply the trade with
about a million of yeors. Wbat was the mys
French and American Confectionery.
ler^s force; which drove us through space at
Mannfkctnrlng by steam power, and with hla other un' sucM a terrible rate ? It could not be graviia oqoatled fHOllUies, he cannot besurpauaed in price and quality*
lion; it could only be the iirms of ike Omni Goods packed and delivered on ears or vessels, or eitywhere
within the city, free of charge.
44,
A liberal discount to Wholesale dealers and Pedlare.
' potent himself.

PALMERS & BATCHELDERS,
91 U’aelilrigtoii Bti.'Rbelon.
WATCHES of all kinds fbr the trade. Also, Sllve
^ Ware, Jewelry, and Faney Goods.W

BINNNY ft CO.,
Hanufactorers of and Dealers In

|899.

TWEFTt-ai

KendalFs Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

SQlntioa «f Protoxide of Iro^a

'T w«t on ■ COM natumna) night,
A dhiniil one In yiew ;
Durk olouilt ohtotircil folr Venn*’ light,

2t,

BednortoX in (he Prioe ef RuMMei.

ACKAGEB

Qlaii Ware,

White Granite, Cl

R.

a. bovlteH

raftoftul for pteft I
j)pBi;nNo At—
Inform hla ok
.... ___ ____
Did eustomere
add
pEM & OO.’
the pnblio ieoerally. hat he
Oonsisffnj^H^rft of Vuli i In
BOOK BINDERY,'
still coqtinMfJo pn^ on the
ingand TeaW^, of new pat urn
Mo* 99 ExchangeGtroet ;> « « - • - Porft1ai{d .
Uarnesa
nest bnslrteet
..
.................
all Its
'and snpr/lor qnallty cf ware
branches,.and la ready to azTHE LARGEST BINDERY IN THR BTATR.
iplalnand gilt baDd,Gblna tea
'scute all orders aft i a » o o s
Y^HEREyon can have Music ,UegaBlPeB,Pamphlets Infao
IaCttBivarionxstyles; TaBee and
prioel.
Tt
any and every klndofBook fromafollo blbleto
'HantleOrnartientaya nneaasorftHe haa on hand a good sftoek
hlld’spfimer, .
men!,’ solai lamps, entry and
of
LIGHT k HEAVY, HAR________________
H
Mantle do. at low prices; 6ahNB85B8
that will li# told
Bound in Styles to suit your ovjniastes,
delarbtas.Briiienniaand silver cheap for oub or approved otodit.
ly24
BAILEY’S,68 ^xehAnge etreeft
plated wafe of every style end
Old "
... exchange for new Bepalrifif atHarne'ses taken^
Orders for Binding may be left with Haxhak h WlRO,aft descriptlofn ,aft extra bargalne,glass wire ofall kinds, at auction tended to aa usqai*
prftoeBi Alia,a rich aesortmeni of OAaVBt(K«x,aft allttlo lies thah
the ' Bastetn Mall ’ Oflice, W'aicrville.
ii^Barn«ste$
Cleaned and Oiled for Ifi ceni$"
^
can be found at any other place on theKennebee tivor. Cali
RU8
.WaMr#»lfit Dec.
21,1868.
“
.............
“ MBLI. 8. BOULTER.
U. I.I,. i»AV,
and look fit tbeln.

.

F. W*. B AILEV’B

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
No. 2l Exchange Street, Portland, Ve.

Howard Association,~-Phiiadel^a.

Something fof Yonr Children.

rpHS undersigned would give notice .to the cUlsena of Watervllle, Winslow and Bouton,thatba hes purchaied the ex.OoDstantly on hand.all bIbos and guaHtleB of Wrapping elusive
olnslve right to manuraptc
manufacture and sell MITCHBLY.’S METALBaling, Hardware, Oioth,Sboo,EnYeIppe and Sheathing Paper LIO TIP0 for 0hildreD*B,MiBS«i’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes/
■
.
. Iy60
oneof the best articles ever got upi One pair of shoes will
he king rHILIP* for I^lmvonienee in eooktng,economy of ^Ja^^raidfo^are^^o^ i
wear as long as two pairs witbont Itt
wood, and durability will be waiyaated to give.entlre sat
WMfL MAXWELL.
Iffitction. All who use them recommend them to their friends.
Androico^h
&
Kennetec
Railroad.
W. L. M. wotildqantlon all persons against manufootoring
Ht SALB BY —
oraellihg these shoes In the aneve mentioned towns, aa he haa
3. H. « I LB RUTH,
the exoloeiVe right so to do.
WacSrvllle,Feb.26,1668.84
KENDALL’S mills.
— niALBBlN —
BOOTS AND SHOES.
HABD-WAKE, BAB iBON,
BDAIMKR AHRAKGBMBNT-- lese.
he undersigned would Inform
N and after Monday next, May 5,1869, the Paaaenger
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
the oitxcu of WaterYille and
Train^ will leave Watervllle for Portland, Boston and
vicinitv that he haa fornishe be
STOVES, FUUNAOhS,
Lowell at 10.10 A. ic, and (or Bangor at 4 41 p.m., daily
memnv and authorised
Fire Fra:
Farmers’ Boiler*,
Freight Train for Portland leaves at6 00 a. M.,and Freight.
wmr. La i«4XWFi4ia
leaves for Bangor at6.20 a. m.
BUir.DlSO MATERI^iLS, FARMERS' & MECGlAN. Accommodation
ArbrmiSo-^.Passenger Train from. Portland and Boston
to aet M his nfient to tarty on the
ICS' TOOLS, &o., &o.
Boot and Shoebuslneaseo llir as
arrivea at 4.40 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.10 a. m.
TIIROUGU TICKETS iold at all StatlonB on thft line.
^ he may do it on a
.
Tin Porilers Ibrnished at the beat rates. Tin Roflng and
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.
*
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Apri\80,1866
Cash Principle Only,
May 9,1869.
■*
eCMMRB AlitlANGEMHNTe
aa I shall not ask or give credit to
any one. Therefore all who wish
DR. A.JPINKnAM,
to pay CABO will find it for their
New York and I ortland.
interest to call before purchasing
SDBGEON
DENTIST*
i elsewhere.
fTUB splendid and fast Steamer .
, _.
S'. T. MAXWELL.
1 Nsr, will rnn regularly between New York and Portland,
Watervllle, Jan. 18,18f8.
, 46
ONTI h'URS to execute all orders for those in need of dental as follows:
LeaveBrnwn’sWharfeverySATURDAY,at6 o’clock.?.M.
xervlrcs
OYSTERS/
and returnlngleave New York, Pier 12 N B., eVery TUK8AY,
Oppiosr^pirat door south of Railroad Bridge, Main Street,
at the same hour.
lOB CBRAHB, FR0ZT8. £TO.
KENDALL'S MlLl.8,MB
This vessel has Just been fitted upwlth newand powerful
LA89BLLB,
V. R—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprooessof machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers,
Keeps constantly on hand a
bonniublng ihe gnma, which Is entirety dlfllmntfrom freetbag] making this the most speedy
ipeedy ..safe and- comfortable route for
choice assortment of
and can be uBed In all cases with perfect Bsfety
travelersbetween New ^rk and Uatne
Passage 96.00, luelnding Pare and State Rooms.
, rrnits. Confection^,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mqjitreal, Quebec
Oakes, Plat,
Wm.W.BB0WN Bangor,
Augnsta,Kastportaud St.John.. Aliooonnecta with
OYSTERS,CIGARS, &0.
made aome linprove- Steamers for Baltimore. Goodstaken fthrt'ngh with dBBpatch,
(C^OoPnAwn’s Suvnion
Ib hlB eatebllahment, at tbe cheapest rates.
.
Winnuro Oaki supplied at
respectfully tenders bis sinForfreight or passsge, apiny to
abort notlee.
cere tbanksto the eltleens of
Shippers art requested to send their freight to the Boat be
Families and Partiss snpWatervllle and Ken’I’a Hills, fore 4.W P. M on tbe day that lha leaves Portland
and solleita a continuance of
pllsd with lee Creams, Cakes,
EMERT fo FOM,Brown>a Wharf, Portland,
nas BOlyf
Mrs,ste.,
at
short
notiee.
their patronage. He has
se
H.B.OROHWELL)Pierl8M.E., New York.
d-^po
cured a competent end
April 20,1868.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies ft Cigars,
ds CMrior foreman, and feels
AT WHOLBSALR OB RETAIL.
fldent of meeting thelaxBrt.
' Portland and Boiton Ziine.
tatlons of all.
Hisroomaareln
nsatordsrfor the accommodation of ladles
The splendid newsea-going SteamersFOREST
gentlemen whp may be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re*
Bread, Crackers, Cakes uid Pies,
ilTY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,wUl ant or
freshments.
Public
patronage tarespectfully solicited.
further notice, run m follows
Will be regulakly furnished from the Cart, or at the Shop
Watervllle, July 7s 1867.
86tf
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Pi rtlaud, every Monday, Tuesday,
ae heretofore
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.,ana
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
Oo and after Monday, May 3, bis Cart will make Ite dally Central WharLBoito^ every Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday,
trips throngb this villag*e;'and on Tnesdayand Prldayfoxw- ThnrsdayandFriday,at &o’eloek P.lf.
..... FAINTINGr
noon, will
“rvlsItKendalPsM'"
visit KendaIrS Mills.
fare,ta Cabin
•
•
«
»
G1 26
Pic-nicsand parties famUhed aft short notice, and at low
Ali ,Qrainingi dating and Papering,
»* on Deck .
- •
.
1 OO
prices.
N.B. Baohboatls famished with a large numberofftate
R.H.CS'rT OODtinHe pledgee himself to rtse the very beat of atook, and to maks Rooms,fortheaccommodation ofladiesand famillea,andtrav
ues tomeetallorderslnths
all ria.eonable efforts to p’ease his castomert} and in return ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
above
line,In amanusr that
hopes for their contlnned confidence and patronage.
time and expense will be made, and the ineonvenlenee of arrlv
has given satisfontlon to the
Watervllle, April 27, J869.
Ingln Boston at late hours of the night willbeavoidlld.
best'employera
for a period
Those Indebted to the late firm of Buowx & Co., are
The boats arrive In season for paflsengers to take tbeeaillesf
, that! ndleatsssomeoxpsrtfnee
requeated to settle Immediately. _____________ __________ trains out of tbe city.
in
the
business.—Orders
The Company arenotresoonslbleforbartgegetoanamoo t
f prompttyatten4edlo,ea apexce^lng 9Min value, and tbaipersonal, unless notice isglven
BOOKS AND GIFTS!
plleatioD at hlsqbop,
and paid for at thqiate of one pawe^ger for every 960 add!
Main Bireet*
\
T*IU.
Honal
'
O. a BVAN8 U OO.,
opposite
Marslon’sBIoeli,
Trelghttnk.n *• n.ml.
PBOPBIBTORS OV TBB OWLT
. . -------- WATBRTILLX.
Nov.
L. BltUNOB, Agtnti
Miieed
Paint
and
PuUp
/or
softo,
and
Bm$he$ to tend.
OKIGINAEa GIFT »TOBE
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
----IN NBW ENGLAND,
,
BBAD
AND
RBMBHBKB
wa'nupatdbbe OP
No. 45 i)ornblll,..........Boaton.
— THATtt

T

T

O

C

»

6

SS" iF I

PAPER, TWINE, STRAW BOARDS,

!E 19 ) JBt

' Welloome’B Great German Remedy,

Benotelent /netilution tetaplifhtdit tpeciaf EndotcntlU
for the Retief of the Sick and Dhtreeiei, t{fflteted
.. iDith Virulent and Epidemic XHteatee.
he

HOWARD ASloCTAtlOK, In view of the awfol d#*

of human lift, caused by Sexnal dlxsattt, and
Tthestrnoti6n
..deceptions
jptlons practiced
practiced
upon
upon the unfortunate victims of stidh
diseases by Qftiaq^a, Mvn^lyears ago dirssftjs# tliMr OomlUDj||
SnrgehDtasaoaAitTABts act worthy of thalr name, to open
a Dispensary for.tbetreatmeut of this class of dlseatet, In' all
their forms,and to glv4 MBDIOAL ADVIOI GRAtll lO olt
----- * by* •'
........................
Ml./, w ffiVAuiaou m^uxMinmo VAjax UN uunmum
neediest
to add
thatage,
theand
Association
eommsnds
theh'philMfiiit*
Medloal skill
of the
will larniih
BkOlt
mlRdli'
' ‘
treatment.
Tbs Dlreetors ofthe AuoeUHon,la their Annrtel Bcno'rV
.
- Um year endlii
opoft the treatment of Sexnal Dlssaaas,
for
endlingJanuary 1st, 1858. express tht hlghpat sailafocUon with
j
cess which has attended the labors
of the Consniliog
Consulllog 8«v
-------

Inthechte of 6psnnaM)rrbcM,8«mlnA] wsnkoeM,Impotence,'
Gonorrhfoa, Gltet, Syphilis., the vibe of Onanism or Self-abnse',
Ge., and order a oontinnance of the same plan for thee.Bfn^ff'

Wrootora, on » revlgsr.df tHe ]wa«.foet nitwit thalt'
tbpir lahomin this mbere of UneVolent effort have- boon oT^
.gfeat benefit to tbe aroleted, especially to theyonag.and tkay*
have resolved to devote themselvex. with renewed seal, to tu'
verytmportant and mnoh despised canse.
r i -rAn admirable Report on Spermatorrhea, di Ssfolnal Wseb-*
ness, the vice of Onanism, Hastu^batfon, Ur 6#lf-abi
abusf,4pi*
other diseases of tbe sexual organa, by the Cofiddltli
:eon;wlll be sent by mall'(In a scaled envelope) ri-____
JHARGB,onreonlpiofiwoaiiiintrnr pMtacn. Offitf
NeporU n^n^tracraon the n.inreand trMtii;M»4or*ajtnAf (Wifc'
'-'“f pnbllrtedftw (nlnlt'od/
diftribntlon.and will bs .tn, lo tbn oalpted. Onnin
----------- dies — ^..
....
pewremediesand
methbds6ftraefoaa&td|teoTsr«d
durllikthtf'
tbe last year.are of gkeat value.
Address, for Report or treatment. Da. QMOBOB R. OA2r<^
HOUN,Consulting Sorgeon.Howard desoeiaUen. Mo. f fodtll^
Ninth itmt, PhiW.lplh,fra
wiHj
By oidn of tb.DItMtoH.
0 O.>AIBOmtD,>.0 j./MBAP HXA«<1f«:.l.,Pira’t _

American and Foreign Fafentit
R. H. EDDY, aoLioiTOB or PATENTS,
Ut« Amt ot V. 8. Potent <^n, WMbianteB,
tof 1887
^
under the Acte

lm einin aireel, OppoMle.kllby itnet,B*te*«.
riBK an cztcnilTn nnotko of npnarda of tw«n«r inarf

eoBtluuea to setnra Patents in the United 6totst;a&9 In’
AGreat
Britain, Frante and ofoer foreign eountrtsa Ocvents,*

SpecifleatioDi, Bonds, AasigDnMuts,aBd all Papaner Btaw^
log for Patents, executed on liberal renns, and t^h desnauh.
Reeeareheajnada into American or foreign vrorke, trt detewine
the validity orutUlty of Patents or InventiOBs,—aud fogal or'
other advice rendered In all mattetk tonchinil (he mbm. ■ osplsa’
of the claims of any Patent frtrnlshed by remitting Om Mjar,
Asrignmenta reeevded at Was^gton
This Agency la not only thelngert im Mew Bagiaud, but
throughU invantork haveadvantagaafor aecaringPMkof
ascertaining the patentability of Inveutlons unsufMsaed by* If
not immeasnrsbly superior to, any wbloh eaa be off^d Ute
elMwbere. The "*—*•----.....................gtvsa'
.
...............—
Testimonials
aroTrt Miat Bdtm Li
MORE BUCCEB8FUL
AT THEbelow
PATENT OffFlUM^Imtee
snbKrlbei; and as SUCCESS IB THE BIST FEOOw OF
ADTANTAGBS AMD ABILITY, he wovid add thfit ho Hu
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at ahoOier
ofliee of tbo kind are the charges for proftnio&Ai wrefosa so
moderatt. Toe immense pxactfee of the nbrnribar 4wlM
twenty years past, has^ en»led him toaccomulate .a vasteOfr
lection of specifications and ofllcial decisions relative te patent^
These, bMdea hlv extensive library of 1«|^I and meetewfeal
works, and full secouDfa of patents granted to the U. States
and Europe, render him ablsu beyond qaestlon, to eflltf siiperior
fiicilliles for obtaining patents.
All neoeasity of a Journey to Washington, to proenrt uBrt*
tent, and tbe usual1 great
a
aelay there, are here aaved toventors.

Valuable Books and Elegant Gifts.
70R Cooghs. Colds, Bronobttls, Phtblsle, Inflammation of
OLINTOW,
Throat and Lnngs, is decidely the best thing before tbe
A Girt varying in value from 60 ets. to hlOO, given to the
TINTtMORlAIiS.
Old
Fite*
and
Ratps
re
cut
and
warranted
Good.
public, and costs less than half of many others. It Is Uxltlve,
PuTcbaser of every Book.
I regard Hr. Eddy as one of the moat capable and sneetis
Orders from abroad promptly att.nded to.
11 inducing expectoration,loosening a oongh,cleaning the alr- ful practitioners with wbom.I have had ofQeial intercenrae.
B take pleasure in sfotlng that the liberal and loereastog
pipea, removing inflammation, and healing the irritated organs.
patronage bestowed upon us, by the people of New Eng
CHAS. Mason, Commissioner of Patents.
It Is purely vege able, being a proper compound of aome of
WILLIAni DYER,
land, and other parts of fhe country, enables ns to offer still
I have no healtatlonin assaurlng Inventera that tiwy ertn the best plants from various parts of the world. All who use
gieater inducements to purchasers of Books, and Individuals or
it speak Its praise in the highest terms We do not deal in ex not employ a peraon, more competent and trnitwortbya and
Apotheoary
and
Druggist,
assoclaUons getting up elabd, than ever before.
cessive language, nor pretend to eure all eases, but from eight more capable of putUng their applications In a form toaaenre
The Advimtages we posses'* OT^r any other similar establisHWATKKVII.DE, MAINE.
years'trial of it, we do believe this medicine will relieve and forthem an ear] y aod foTorable consideration at the'Patent
ment in thrcountry, especially for filling New England orders,
cure more oases of Throat and Lung affections, than any other OlBde. EDMUND BURKE, ’ Late Commissioner of Patrate.
must be evident to those aeqoalDted with onr position, and
Medicines componnded and pot up with onre.
in this country, and with half the cost. The best reeommen
ralenCed February 334, 18S9.
_
** Boston, Febrnsry 8,1968.
understand our superior and inoreasing fooUltiea for doing
datlons are in tbe medicine, but for references see olrcular con.
• Mr.R H,Ed^basmadeforiDeTBiRrapw appIleatloBS.on
URINO tbeaix’seora 1 hare been engngol Ifi ibo idbdu*
bnalticss Our advantages are as follows: —
tRlniugcertlflcfttes from Elder B K. Parttidge, Mrs B. Wood- all but ODO of which patents have been granted,and that one
FUBNiriTEE TFABE-BOOM.
fiuture of the Manny Cofublned Keaper and Mower, 1
A e publish a large Uat of valuable books.
side,
Mrs.
William
PAiten,.L.OnrIis.
Elder
Je-Partrldge,
and
<^.fowp«nding. Such unmistakable proof of great Ulmtand
bare given much tboagbt and attention to the ooa|tvuction of
W. A. I!AFP'RBV, •
We obtain large quaDiltles of other valuable works in ex
others, cured of Bronchitis,Coughs, Phthisic, (telds, Influau- ability OD his part leads me to recommend lu. inventors to
ahat 1 fiiCMaw would ben great want of ihe Parmvrc—a lighter
change for.onr own.
aa, Ilearasness, &o^ aftfr all other remedies bad foiled. Please
*helr patrots,as they mt? be sure of
aad cheaper maebiao ezpreaaly for mowing, than had yet been
We buy largcedittons from other publishers for cash at very At the Neto Ware Jtoom, No. 8 Boulelle Bloch,
having the moslfalthfol attention bestowed on thefi
Offers for sale a large and' try It aod yon will never regret It.
Baade.
low prices.
f'
LOWE’S PATENT
Vriees—4 Ol. 26c; lOos.^c: 16es. 76e. Sold in Watervllle at very reasonable charges.
. JpHN TAGGART.”
complete assortment of
Au«l now, after the moat thorough and repeated experiments
We pul no oBJeoTioNABLB book on onr catalogue.
by J. HIGGINS. Alao, by mHliclqe dealers elsewhere. Preand tests In every variety of field, and tn all kinds and In every
We offer no inducements which we do not fulfill.
Frpm Sept. 17th, 1857, to Jube 17th, 18M, the sobaoillber, in
FABLOB,
psred aod sold by T. 0 Willoome, Richmond, Me.
Iyg6
condition orgra«B, 1 am prupnrtjd with entire confidence,‘to
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